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1Y.l; lll/VEl..OPI£llIIT (I P Tl!2 COI!l:El\Clf.L CI/RRICt1LA 
OP nACllElI TRAIk'IlIO II'STlTU':'ICIIS 
'!h. purpo .. o( lhi~ ohd~ 10 to tN.' tho d .. o1o_t or 
\h. o\U"1'iolllo to!' eo-.rei&! teocher trlUn!ng in tho lin! t.4 
St.at •• 1n oJ"der to 41leo •• 1" 1to 1~110.tlon. tor the acadlme 
and pret ... ion&! PNparoUon ot teach.ro ot b"oin ... 01l1>j.oto. 
AD OU."",t will b. _4. to lroo. tho ..,,,1\I\1on ot o.cond.~ 
bUltn ••• Ichaoatlon 1n orde1- to d110on:f' ,hI N~.tlcn.h1p. 
lai.t1Dg b4t .. e.n the &1_ ADd oul"l'icula or _ •• cond, ry bUlln ••• 
educt-tion on the one b&n.~, and the prepaNtio,Q or bUlln ••• 
te.cherl and t he curl"'1cula c1 •• 1 •• d tor thell'" tl"&1n.1 ns on ~ho 
ot.blr. Rlco-.nCSatlonl b •• eCS upon tho find.1nSI, will be .. de 
ror t.he JNl'"POII of' ba2"tllOn1&ing the aoadede and pPOr ••• lonal 
progra .. I t up tor thl ,par.tioD ot t •• chero. ot bUltn ••• 
lub jecta 111. tb the p,...ent d1lla.mc nature o~ bUlin •••• 'uo&tlon 
•• it 1 •• Nlnng in our •• condary lobool,.. 'the probl •• 1. 
41o .... o.d in t.hlo ~hapnr und.r throe hO!41ngo, (A I DoU1IIl_ 
loUon ; (8) VaUdation: and (e) ~Ol~o1o. 
DoUm1htion o( lho p,..,blo", . '!h. prebl ... o( 41o.onring 
the l1Cplieatl "lor t he •• olutlon ot lecondary bUlin.l • 
• (ruc&tlo~ ~or tho aoadem1c L"ld prote •• Ional prepar&tlon ot 
teacher. ot bua1ne: •• lubjectl I, 10 complex th.c.t 1ta del lm1.-
\&tlon to dertnlte lub j ect.1 1. lound tlnd re"onable tor tbla 
1 
The PNlPA!- tion of te . chers for aucc ••• r ul pa rtlcl pQUen 1n 
the pMI.n chlUlglng PJ"Ogra = o r •• conder,. bus I" .. ,. educat.ion 
N qulrel a consider-Atic!"! or :any ractory. IU::l)nS thoac =-7 bo 
!ten 1oned.: the loc1010g1c&1 destination o( 1ta •• condary 
bUlIn ••• education In bUlin ••• and natIonal lIre; Ita etudent 
per.cnnel; tho occupatIonal d •• tin.tton ot Ita graduat •• ; the 
b .. ing ot it. praotio .. upon. the findi ng • . ot educ.~1onol p.,_ 
cboloO: and tbe preparation, per.onol1t,., and cblreoter tre1t. 
ot IUOC ••• t'ul teaoher • • 
Eduoat1on tor bu. in ... 10 I brold field 1n Wh1ch man,. 
t7P81 ot 1n.t1tution. Ire engepd, r&ng1ng tro .. tho .. in Which 
-.-ph .. 11. 1, centered upon tbe ·ottlce art.- to tbo •• In Which 
o:x.outl Ye. and leader. are prepared: tOl' b\!.81n.... Among the 
Inatl tut~on. engaged I,D bU81n •••. education are-:-bul1n ••• 
collae-a, COt-Nilpondence lehoola, corporation . Ichool., con-
tinuation lobOOl., ~.ening ~cboo11, junior high . IchODll • 
•• nlor high lebool., junto!"' 0\)118881 , and c~ll.g1.t. Icboola 
ot bu..ina... \'bere 11 tOT' a.ch l:a . ~ttuttcn, the Indiyldual 
Pl'Oble .. of .. curing te.cb .... Idequatel,. prepared t~ partic1-
pate 1n a Ipec1t1c progr&lD. 
Valldation or the problem. PiYe t~plci Ire here pre -
lentad to,. con llderc. 10D In t he Yalldation ot thi. problem 
.1 one WOrth,. ot study : (1) educatioD, a locla l ,"oree: 
(2) busine •• educatIon •••• 001al tOJ'"Ce: (3) t tl,cherl 1n the 
educatlt\nc. l prorcl:li «) reaponaibl1lty 01' "e. cheri 01' busin ••• 
• abject.: (5 ) teache r preparation and. future bu.lne •• education. 
2 
Each or thea. top1a. 18 d1, cu lled 1n the fOllowing pa r &. -
S,.·ph. 1n It. relaU on t o tho problem wlder cOl'!.llderatlon. 
Educatlcm • loal a l ro1'co. 2 The edue.tion al progra.m at 
• cam:::unlty 1. an eabocUcent or t ho d.ll,..1 or It. adult8 t 
-%pre ••• d thMugh t helr leaderl t tor. r1ch and latl.t.c t ory 
p,.. .. nt .... d future lir. ror ito children. SIlc!1. progr .... 1 0 
• powerful .oe1&1 torce nth potentlal1tle. tor rea.eh1ng •• ery 
ph ... or huoan lire. Whole e n"1ron..,,to or 8IOn and t hinso "",,. 
be uo.d in guiding tho dnelopment or )"Gung poopl e to the ond 
that the,. a,. ""Jo,. oo"'l'loto 11.-1n8 in tho World .. it 10 and 
are able to make chang" Which relu.t !.n . hatt to th.ee, 1. G-
bette .. wor14. 
Bu.lne •• educat! n ••• 80c181 rorce I n cn . conot:1c ase . 
In our pre'.nt aget bu.!oel. 1. an Integl •• t l ,ng elemen t . 
Bu.lne •• ha. been detined. a. that ractor 01' our economic Itte 
1Ibicb talc •• care or the nau.gement. and cl1etrlbutlon ot' the 
rroduet. and .'rY1c •• 0i1ndu. tl'7t of t he prote •• ionst and or 
all otheto ph.ae. or t h e work of Boolety . 3 BUSiness educ&tion 
1. no lonser looked upon a. ani.olated ent1ty concernod with 
trade . tra1n1ng .lono but 1. ""!larded •• an Integr a l part ot 1111 
edueatlon. In s.n econoJr.1c age t t he i n rluel}oo or thi. socIa l 
t or oe ... - hul1ne •• eduoatlon-:la rar re.chlng~ ~at l.tActory. 
econoeic cont.cta ore Q neee.aary part of cor.P1et"-- 'llving, ~d 
educatlon tor them is an e.sent ial part of preparatiOn . tor 11fe. 
2 
1£ . v. !(tl r'htoll ~ 5c!uc "-,tlcn al Ii aoclal !Joree , BulletIn 18t llnlverllty Proaa , Huvard Crii veralt:". _ . 
:I " . • 
H. A... Tonne , SoclcJ. BUBlo, •• Bducation in Seconc1t.ry Schoole t 
New York thlve l"'slty Pre •• , 1~32, p. tit 
<I 
"tie leach e r a t in 
the pup1l . , a r e prob£bl y 
the lnOat. I mpo ~an t. agenel •• 1n bo proc ••• or J:II&king educaUon 
etfect l ..... ~ ao elal tore.. All 0. her ellmen t.. 1n h. education -
al Pl"O&ram--a4z:1nl1 tl"'l. tl an , bu1141ng l •. e C'tulptMtn t, cl.lrrlcul.
J 
_t.rlal, or I nlt Nctlcn, eztra .. currlc:Ul.ar &ot1rtt1 •• , financi al 
pollc,., and luperylI1cn __ lo •• 1n etrecti •• n ••• unle •• the 
t'.ohel". ha ...... aound Ph.11oaophy ot Idu,catl o.n, N00Sft,1S1 1, . 
100h1 111P11caU oDI. are .IU !' ... ~ ... 4 1D tb. oubJlotl tb.7 
baY, to te.ch, k eep ab • •• t or tbe \,1 •• , and .~'" all are 
th.ma.l. •••• ateM or the 'rt or JOEPlet. l1y1ng_ 
" e. nalbil!t! •• ot t"ChIN or bU •. ln ••• sub ect l. 'The 
t'achel'. or bUlla ••• aubject. c arry . Pal"ttcular-ly h. "" ahare 
er the rea pona lbl11t or a.c1:1 nl . 8ring education a . .. aoe1al 
roro. beeluoo or the "1'1010117 Yital part played by bItl1n ••• 
e duoat l cn in thll tunctl n o r edUcation. '-he te.cher- ot bu.aln ••• 
lub ect. ha. an ewpeclal n'ld to.,.. und.r-.t~nd1n8 the pot.entl.11 ~leD 
o r e duea tl a!1 In lnflulnCing t he .oal a1 and econoc1c oJ"de!' be caUsa 
or tb. PO • • 1b1l1 Ues 1nheront In hi •• ubjeou ror aocoQP1hhing 
th1, Ind. 'ftte I . er or bu.r.1r. ••• IUbJe c t . ha. an OppoJ't\IDlty 
to In.t'luenci a goodl, PrQ port.l an or etudent'._Hn,glng fro. ~O 
per cent 10 '0" c1 tle . t.o a. hlg..'1 a. 50 per cent In o th.reo." 
Cloao pe r.onal con tact with lbl a large n~r ot pup1l e •• eJc1ng 
bUltno't! educ ~tl on pl . cel a ret:tendoul u.oUD t or potent1tl ~n ­
fl u.nee Into t 0 handa ot the t.e. c hIN of 'buline • • IUbJect •• 
• J. 0 .. iilo!'. t#O~"clal E4'1ucC tl n B1.ll le tl n N •• 20 , 19~1 , 
Dape.rt:ant. o~ ielue. trio!), C.,..hInSioe, IS. C .. 
'rancher. pre r~llen L~d futu.re busin.u. education. 1\10 
preparrt lon or leachera of bus10". lubJeot. 1 •• y"11d tie ld 
tor in ..... tlga tl on. The preparatIon reoelYed by te.chera ot 
bUlin ••• a ubjecte h aa an errect u pon t h e .broll, ourricula, and 
procedure ot pre lent and tuture bUIln ••• ed.ucatlon. '11le tm:) u:1t 
and Qual1t,. or aoadereio and P2'0re .. 10nal p ... parat1on glnn to 
t e.ohera ot b1111ne •• aubjecta, will 41tll'1l:l1ne in large ~ •• uro 
the1r Ilb1lo.oph,. or ~C!uO.t10D, th.lr r.00sa1Uon or 1ta 00010-
logioal 1MPlioationa, and th.ir &bll1t,. to partioipato 1n tbe 
prooe •• ot adc1n1aterlng .4u~.tloD .1 .. 10cl&1 torco. 
Anal.,.h or tho proble.,. '!'b. PJ'Obh. ~r harmoDi :ing tho 
PNgra.a or .Iaondary bUlin ••• eduoation and tbe ProepatoRtion or 
te. cher. or bU81n •• s lubject. ba. been del 1m ted 1n the f irat 
•• etlon or thl. chapter to certain phag •• len41ng theme,I?. to 
obj •• Un atudy . An ano.l,.ah or tho probl.,. .. thua dol1ntod 
1. beN pre. en ted.. 
Rittory of' •• oond.~ educr tlnn and or bu.ine •• teach.!' 
preca r a tlon In the United Statea. I I Itudy or tb~ ~nrluenc. o r 
bUll1'18".-teacher pr''-l'a tlon upo~ tho f unc t IOning at ec1uoatlon 
G 
.1 a loc1al 1"o~ce cm b.l l be app!"'Oachec1 by • NtIUJ:lO at the h ilt.ory 
ot l '1 ••• two part.. of educ.tion--~.condary bUlinel' e ducation 
and bua 1n •• a - t eac'lcr prepc. rl4 ~lon--wtth e cph •• il upon thei r re .. 
flection o~ .0cl&1 phenoJ:ll8na.. 
Any Itu~y 1nvol .... 1nS the con cept i"'n ot oducatt n liS • 
loc1al foroe Will ne ce'ln, r11 ,. tGlco 1n 0 a ccount. t...'le .ourc~. or 
the lpacitic atea .n~ curriculA o r L, educa t.ionel prog re.:t. 
Vtbe he!" allah ui n'A reprolon h o t.hough. o f" phl1olop!'le r a 01 to 
t he "~ood l1 re " and tho "eMl t.e s t go od," aro IOerlve d trom 
job anal,.-:Jiu, or arc baled upon ox pediency, 8n inYI.tigation 
or t h eir _ourc .. Will ait1 in e:::phCl1=inC the relat1on.hip 
cxldtln between education and oontocporary ,ocl~l llro ; and 
will IncUcate prenont plan. for hur:an betterMDt. 
ftA Itudy 0 r tho •• olutlon of tho .. 119 and. currioul. 
or lecondary bUltn ••• education In tho Un,ited Stat •• 
1, In •••• nti.l 010l:l8nt In the Iclutlon or • problem 
Whlch lDyol."o. t.ho making of 1u.ag •• t1cna tor the 
prepc.ratlon or bUline •• t •• cber.. A .t\leiT or tho 
.arly Il.1l:1a and curricula or lecondary bUlin ••• 
education willI •• " to their recognition '1 out-
moded Qlcs and curricula, to an underatandins or tho 
re DIODI rot' thoir tormer Inclullon 1n Progr .... or 
bu.in ••• educatlon, and to an e.aluatlon or them· in 
teroma or mdern educatlonal and aoel&1 atarvhrda. 
The Inrluence or the aims and cur2"'lcula ot a,conden 
tUsinos8 educatlon upoa teacher preparation maY' bo 
6 
!~!!C~ad c~.~rrc~~dEr O~!~~n::r~:r.~~l~fr c:~;:~rrrt1,.., 
preparation. Sueh atud,. or ala end curr1cula 1, a nec •• s o.r,. 
ba.el:grouod tor tbe coneidcratl"n or a program or bu.sl-
~~:;;~::;h:: :!':~~:;;.~a!ln~:;C::~c:1~~n !~g d;made 
" program tor t.'.c'1 e1'"& preparat10n :nuat Invol .. , Cl cona1dcratlon 
or the Dr-'.ont Alms In tbe field or 'ducat l n tor Which pr-08-
pectt .. e tel-chorl arc propa.rinS . Conl lde rAt.i on and eVAluat10n 
or present 81c.5 Are eas e1l tlal prerequ1a1tel to the bu1 1dlng 
or teaahor- l"e ;lG. r n t o17 curricula T.-lich rill include provision 
Or lMking protJpoc lve teachers aware or t he 8iet) And for 
tak1ng pe rt 1n thoir roc.ll:c.t1cn . 
ea. Ro Heyne!:, Heed ror fi ache r Trainins PJ""OuT"AJ:l to Sue! n, •• 
Bduca. 1"0, C.llr~lQ Quarter] ot B . inels Educe. Sen, 
en, le,., Ca11fom'io , Bulletin J:n . 2, Jc.nu c. ry 1 9~1, p. 15? 
CRI. i'TER II 
THE II.lll TORf OF TI!Al la~O roR CO='Cl ; ... TEi.CM::!IS 
I II TI!!l UN I TI:D ST .. T!:S 
£oononie and loclal ChtJl .a in b . Un! ted Stat • • h avo 
rttal l,. i nfluenced .duoa 1""·· .. "" 01&11 :0 that pert of it 
W!l1ch 1. concerned With bu.ln l •• relati on'hip,. ~. =tual 
interactton ot organl&lc! 80clet1 and bu.ine •• education 1, 
portHJe4 b7 • .tu~,. or the e conomic and .oclal hiltory 0 
th" On! t ed 't ~t •• and t h e corre'~nd1ng •• 01ut10n or bUlin ••• 
eduoation. 1110 olole relationahl p oT..1'~ln B bet •• en bulin ••• _ 
•• cher edue.tion a nd. o ther 1 0 cl&1 ph.nome'ne 1. thul .... 1dent . 
'ttl. perlod, a t" 'collade his ory here 4110U ••• «1 a re : (A) COl on -
1al period ; (1I ) Perlod or atruggl e t o r no 10nal coc:nerclal and 
econor:t1.cal I ndependence : and (C) Period or econOmio 1nt'81"&t10D 
and 1nduotrlal or ganJ. aation.l Sacb of theae perioda 10 con. 
alde l"'8 d Wi th 1"'8 te rence to the b Uline •• educa t i on gt •• n, and 
t ecl11 1,. PrOYi ded t o!'"' t h e eduoation or t. e l cher. or bUIlno.e 
lub j e ct.. "'e V_ rlo\l l l n l t l t u t l on. bin 1 0n ed IUlted not onl ,. 
1n the peri nd u:tdor Whi ch t h e y a~ d1 eculled but eat eneS." 1nto 
other perIo d.. I n .ach in l tance. b.g1n..~ng a.."l et eyol u ti on , 
rathor h an prel.n t I t l lUI a re the f . a t ure l ot' t h o I na t ltutlon 
prs-I.n tt~ . 
y----------------
E. L. Rogar , '!ti e Eeonoc1 c ~1 I to.ry or h e Uni ted St atee , 
(Lon man , ON an ~:J,a Co:::-pa..."l,\" . 1\:: :"4 ) . 
? 
t'h c ol on1&} pe r i od 0'" our e ccHlor.1c do\'el op-en t w~ s 
cha r acterize" o~· homo In duat ry , a rlcu.l ur" fln d some t. r ade 
wI ~ t he r.lo · ho~ CC'\C r v anrt with IndiKmD . ForT.\Q l edu o tl en 
wae • c l aslI arro. lr de.i nned ] ar el l" f or prospecti vo = gl ltrClt eo 
an d c l erS'Ytlen . ",. clrr:p! o, u.'1organl:ed buell'lO •• ot the lIme 1"'0 '" 
Cluh·.d lIttle I n h e nIL urI or t"OM'IAl t1"'&1'"11:18. 'M1e bu.lnelllJ 
eduea 1"'1 n of the period reflected , •• 1 •• 1n.".1 the c ••• , IOl?111 
and ooono::1 o conditions: It, t oo, w •• alcpl. a.nd unorglll1.led. 
Prlyc.te teQcherl ac1:::1nlltered t b e trnl!ll:J~ 1!l writing, bUlin.al 
ari h metic, and bookkeeping In lieu ot, or luppl ementan to 
t he Ipprent,lc,ah.1p i n COUo"1t1nS hOU.I'I . 'rho f orzu taken by 
buaine •• educat Ion In t loto colonial. period a re here dilcul.ed 
under the following h • • dinS_: (1) rri". te te •• her; (2 ) 
bUIln,e. cou,.e. In g2"'f'mna r echool: (3) apprentlceehl p j ( .: ) 
r:olonial eyen1ng achoole; (5) textbook a; and (6) bueinea.-
eAcher .ducation. 
Prl vAte l.ea Ch e to8. A •• arch I\Ade t'll'"Ou.gh ne •• paper 
adye l' t1.er:ent l of ~e eigh teen h cen tur:;, 418c10 •• d t he fact 
that 1.l1 during the century opportu:\iti •• we re •• allable, 
w1t'l Priva t e teacher., tor the .tuc!, or elementary bUllneJs.2 
2 
R. F. Seybol d, Sou1"ce Studies 1n Ane rlec.."1 Coloni al 
E~uco.tion. UnlverS1t , o f 1111n01. BUllelin, \ 0., 29 
( u~.u 0 " SdUctl ti n:la l Research, Col l e e -tlf Et!ueatlon , 
Urbana, I1 11"011, 1928) . 
e 
9 
Bu.lne •• cou rse. 1:1 gr&z:ma r .chool •• In &dc1.1t10n to tho 
opport.unit.l •• tor bualn ••• tra1n1ng given b, the prl • .:te te.c:heJ'o 
theN were are. bUlln ••• cour.e. otteNd 1n the gra..:rr.ar .choola 
or colonial tioea. The r.et that t ho Lat in gram:nar .chool Wli l 
t.111na to _et the n.,d, or • loclely expcuUng in agrlclll turo, 
1n4ult17, L"ld COJm)8rce 1 •••• n 1n the 1ne1ullon or bookkeeping 
In the program or t he graDD.,. .chool. o '!" Alex.nder )(.1001111 in 
Ife. Yori< 1n 1?73 and of Iln1d .Ta_. Dove 1n Philadelphia in 
l?511 . 3 
App~mtlc •• h1p. I.tter their tOMrWll -;eneral eduoation ••• 
tlnt.hed, '01De ;f""Iung men were apprentioed to bu.ln ••• _n to 
l.arn the ort lce routIne and the m.t.n'a:eaent or the bu.ln •••• 
Thl •• ,.atem W"'I poan l ble becaue. tho manager o! the bUIln"a 
.1. able to O.lr.e. all detail. and to take time to train tho 
,..,ung ... n per.onally. 
ColoniAl e.enln~ aChool. Another forerunner or the modern 
I 
1nltltutionl enSISld 1n "bu.1n ••• education ••• the colonial 
8yenlug achool. 'ftlo demand tor 1 t. ler.,.1c •• aro •• t!"OJC t.he 
tact tha t t h e apprentlcelh1p • .".t.m proyed In.d'Qu.~' 1n 
glyl ng bookkeeping &l\~ Iccount1ng tor pr-1I:ctleal purpoa.a. 
"ftlo currlcul~1D 1.nolud.od writing, ar1thmetic, and bookkeep-
Ing. These achool. were In exiatanae '0 early .1 1668. 4 
S 
It L. Kandel , His tory or Secondary Y.ducAtlon, \(o1Jghton-
k1 r rlln Cot!:l)an:r, 8 05t0:1 , )lI:;.C •• ChUlottl, 1930 . 
4 
R. !P. Seyboldt, entil{t Schoole In ~erlcD. , Unl ... rel 1,r or 
1111:101, Prela, Urbc.na, 1111nol1, 1926. 
Te x book •• I.no he r evi dence 0 " h e. I na de Qua cy 0 1" t ho 
appr-en t1ce.h.1 p .,.. e I s fOWld I n the publleat10n of tex t.booka 
on b\1.l 1ne •• aUbJe ct.. AI youn 1M" were not able to '.cure 
he Ullin 
e" de' lJ"ed, t.he y tOW'1C: t he prlTate t.eacher. 
U pondins th.1,. aat1Y1U •• by PUblhh1ns tUtbooko troaUns 
or account •• S 
Bual,oe.l-t eacher educatIon. LIttle 01" nothing II known or 
the .cI\&oaUonaJ. and p"'otioal Quu1ticaUoo. or tho t ... h .... 
of bu.ine •• educ~t1on, 01"' or the Wl"lterl or the textbook a 1D 
u .. during th1. pertod, beyend t hei,. Own cld.... It 10 1IlO,.. 
than probable that they, 11ko th.1,. PUpU., dopended 0:1 
priTate in1 t.l'\lctlon , elementary text.booka, apprenti celhlp 
training, and act.ua l expel"'ie ncc for) aming th • . relet1 ... l,. 
.1~1. bUlin •• 1 p1"'Ocedurel der.and,ed by the t lr-tJ l
4
" Oradually t 
bow''''r, "I 1'a cl11t1,. tor t.~e enl_rg.zr.ent. end ex.cha.nge o~ 
kno_ledgo 1"'1"'OYOd, it 10 11kely t h at t h e QuaU1'1ootioo. of 
t"C-t~e" 1 ro.ed Il lIO, t nul laying t he foundation tor. IIDre 
·,.. \ • •• tlc 1nl t l'"\lc tl cn In b~s1nel' Ienowledge du. r ing he nez.t 
per10d or Our "a 10nAl ure. 
5 Cha rlel G. Rei ar. erln.""I lnc-l o r t he Co~rcllll ~chool. 
EdUCAti on, Vo l uce <' 2 , NO. , ~ ( ove::"Se r , 1;21 ), Pl' . 133=44. 
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The perlo C\ or a ru 51e for na tional OOc::te relal and 
o conod.eal inde pendence, from t he Revol ution.!")' .ar down to 
the Civ1l War, 1. char.ctortE.(\ by 1M abWldL'lCe ot rIch naturAl 
rOlource., t ho weltwcrd IZIOYIlDen t , I ncUYldual l am In bUllnoss, 
and the lal ••• z r • .12'"1 pol I o,. or the go •• mment towarod bUIln •••• 
'ftte bu,ln ••• t1'&1n1n8 or the colo.,I.1 period, continued 
Into the period ot' our earl,. national de •• lop_nt. ~rou&h 
1n41Y1dual. initiat1 •• , ea In colonlal. tlNI, t wo n •• agenet •• 
ot buln ••• training wer. 1nausu.rated. lfbe tiNt or th •••• &. 
the acacSll!ZJ, and the •• cond, the buetn ••• oollese. A third 
11 
topl0 to be conaidlNe! In Ita relation to tM. period 1. bUIln"a-
te.cher eduoatlon. 6 
Bu.1n ••• tNlnlns In the acnderrT. Earl,. In our natIonal lIto, 
1 t .a. round that the eXi.ting Latin gr&.D\&r Ichool, an uutg!"Owth 
ot the re:u1aaance ot the fifteenth and atxteenth centuri.a, • • • 
not ... Ung the need. of . , .ociety ezpandlng in .gr1cult ...... 
indu.atry, Uld commerce. t Bookkeeping .ae added to the acade", 
curriculum as pa rt of a senlNol education and 1n recognition ot 
the need for 80me tra1ning ror t.he 8imple ottice work or the timo. 
In the meant.1me, another 1nlt1tot10n, one speciali,1ng in 
busine.1 trl.1n1n8 , had come ln t o lxiltence. 7 
8 l.al1o L. drLl1c.c, The ~ol\\ti on of Bua!n.I ' Educatlon In 
the Un! ed Itatea a..."d iia h r.;lliec.ti o:J8 jor !uai ne s8-"f'eaC"her 
f;(l uc.c.iion , SOU'lhD!"n cii!irornlll konos r c.ji5 , 1033-3' SerIes »0.,2 
Los Angele., Californ1a: Unlyera1t, of South.ern Cc.11fornia Pre ••• 
1933. p. 23. 
9 A. Hilt.or"" o t' Bual nes. duc.tion 1n the un1 ted Stat • • , 
South-Keliern PUSliahina cOr.!pC'l)", cincinna'!.l, 6510. lAfi. 
The hUD ineSD colles,. Tho t1rot. I naU t.utien. de t ln1 tely 
elt.b1lahed f or the pul'"pole or t1'" (l1n1ng fo r bulin ••• we!"e tho 
prive t.e bUlines. coll e gel. The "bul l :1e.'-college" age 1n 
1.J!'Iel"lcan education be an _bou 1826 or 1827, at 1IIhich timo 
BonjaJ:1n F. Polt.er l a C01r;;merclal School ••• opened 1n BOlton.8 
W'any other Ichool •• ere opened du.rIng tbe enl\11ng ,. •• 1'1. In 
1853, 9 rYAnt Ind St rettun atarted their rllDOlU ChUD or Ichoola, 
Whlch by 1867, uten~ed to ... erlll cHloe in the Baat end II.1dd10 
W •• t. In the •• Ichool., penaan lh.1p, bookkeepIng, oODQ8rolal 
er1 t.haoetio , and budn ... law .ere tAught--all with tb. ob j ect at 
training f cr clerkehipe in the ehort.at l>Oe.ible ti ..... 
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Soon attar tho C1Yll •• r, there began. re_rkable expan-
alon ot' I.mericen indultrial and economio 11te which oharacterl:ted 
thl. per iod . Private bual ne •• Ichool. multiplied rap1d1r both In 
nw:ibor and .nroll:sen~, 'oaping lat'S8 JOewarda In aupplying tho 
g roWing decand tor trained ottlc e clerka. Betore publio educatlon 
••• l'OGdy t.o Proyido tor thi& unproeedente d demanCS tor bUlin,aa 
tra.1nlng, the owner. ot the prl • • te bUllneaa Ichoola "hUe 
perfonaed a mu eh ... needed " "100.9 
tJ I. Siraa-2'jo View t't 160 ,.ear •• l.rtlcl1 :cc or "'ot •• tor & 
Hlltory 0:' Coe:merolal Educati fln, 'ftle H. 1' . Row.3udget , 
Row. Publl' ~.1 ng Co=pt.ny, Sa.ltlCJON, ' J"1'land, o,,"OJl'bOl' 1929, p . 4 . 
II ~. p. 7 . 
One writer chaNc er1zes t h e private 1)uI1n • • • Icbool QS 
follo •• l 
" Pe6ullsrl;J Amerie a.n , the product ot .. young, . .. ger, 
~'~SFn:d~~u!~;.& a4~;~'d~:pl~; .!~l:~:c~io~ptt t:'=~.to 
~~:::-:!~~n~:·~': !~r:!~:r d~=:~t10or all a .•• a 
BUlin ••• Teacher education . Aa In tb. cO.ioni.l period, 
10 d\U"1nS the '.1"'1, national period, t heN ft. probabl,. DO 
.,.t ... Uc In. trlloUcn or any .peclal1y d • • 1gDed t~a1nlng 
COUJ"tlI &nJ"llbeM a.al1at,le f or pro.p. ct1 .... t •• cbll'8 or t b e 
bl101ne •• allbjecta e1ther 1n the .. conc!aJoy .chooh or tb. perlod 
or 1,n t.he pr1yatel,. .It.blt.hld bUlin .... Ichoola . It 1. true 
that 1n 10_ 0 •••• the aoadem1 •• Pro.ld.~d t,.aln1Dg, probably 
or .... ry rud1_ntaJ"'f nature, d •• isne" srl_rl1,. t or Il •• ntary 
t •• cherl . 'lb ••• r1y nor ..... l I chool" l1kari •• , ~'".d thflll 
pr1_1'7 PIlrPO" of . upplying train.d taach.r. ror the rapldly 
-.lUp171ng .le_ntal'7 aobooh of the cOlIDtl'7. Acad • .,. and 
l&rl,. high Ichool t ... charl ' i n thie cOWltJ'7, ItONo.er, h ..... been 
1 
tl'&41t.1on,all, ,..cru1 t ed tNID t.h. c021.g •• and Wl1.0N1t1 •• , 
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WIl .... Uttl. or no bu.1D ... trainln« ... pro .. ld.d untll 18111.11 
Sual., .a.-te. chcr tN,ln1ng really b.gan 1t.. " ••• lopment duri ng tl lO 
next period or Ollr n otional ur •. 
18 gamone J. J o.zno:l: , Co~rclC1l Education, onograph p-epare4 
tor he St. .. , Lout. tiPoait. i on, Dl64. 
11 Boallrd and Da~\\~!,,1Jt. , Ut:l yera it", Educc.tlC'n !'or Buslneaa , 
tln1'Ycr-a1ty or Penn.vlv Cl1a P:"eI C , to'll , p. 251 . 
. '0. no un 11 or e r h Cl Clv1l f:cr, hat Ute errecto 
o t he I ndus rln l Revolution boga.."l 0 be Icrloull y folt 1n tho 
Unl1 cd Sta e • • I n r ct. , 1d hou r pl"ObleM or D"Jechnnlcnl 01'1'11 1 -
tat10n o c\Qy , t he Indus r1Cll Revolu 1 " Is not yet 8 closed Ilsue, 
• • ch ph •• e app.ront 11 }(. &c11ng t o e'fer more cor::pllcated problema . 
"fbI. I:'1OveaGnt toward complex bu. In ••• organ1 'atlon wi th 1 t. ao-
oocpany1n power t.o crec.t.. and • • tl.ty huun want. ha. boen 
gaIn I ng l!'Om8ntum through the ,..ars. Some of the Hlul t . can bo 
.e.n tro1:J It&tl.tlcl quoted In a recent publlcatlon . l 2 
J ust •• bu.ln., . ha. expanded durIng the palt halt centur7 
from Ilmple beg1nnln I t o the exceedingly complex .truotUl"tt 
w'b.1ch 1t 18 t oda,. , 10 ha. bu.lne •• education gone t.'lrough .. proce ea 
or r ap1d evolutlon tJOOJ:'I. the l ••• onl or tho enl"l,. pr1y.to to.o"1 or . 
to the cOlr.'plox progrCJr .. of' the extenli TO 1n.t1 tutton. en""aged 
In butln ••• educati " n today. 1.n the tollow1nS paragraph. thero 
are pre8a.'1ted br1ef hiatorl.a or fl",. t ypel ot inltltutlon. engnsed 
1n thi. fIeld n th coz:m:en ta upon theIr relation.h.l p t o conte ora-
neaul acanalde Hfe . "'e rhe 1natitutian l are : (1) the publi a 
high achoel and the a.par.te hiGh ach ool or ce_ree: (2 ) l he 
jun1er hi6l> Icheol ; (:I) the junior colleg.; (4) corpora tion 
Ic,",ool. and certaIn other aub ... collegtate tnetltutlona for 
bUllne •• trainins; a.nd(S) the uniyerlity Ichool o r bu. lne ••• 
l ~ 
Th!....P.UblJ c ble;h achool and the lon.rote hl,crh lehocl or 
coz::merce. The public high Icheol' i nherit lome or t hoi,.. phil o." . 
phy of b Ullns e. educ a t i on fro m 'Slch or hel,.. institutionc.l t or _ 
2"'W'lnera-.I,,:&dec1 •• and bUlin ••• oollee.' . From the .o.d •• ~ . 
thor toll heir to the idea that PI't.CUcol tralnlng coUl d be ... do 
part of a general educaUon : fro m tbo oollogo, thor odopted 
_thoao at ok ill-training uootul for tho preparation at ottloe 
olerkl. 
In 182~, bookkeepinS ••• added to the currloul uc; or tho 
Jtngl.llh 01"810&1 School tor Boy, In BOl t.on. 'ftte K. • • •• ohu •• t.t. 
bl~ ocbool lAw ot 182? opecified oingle-entry bookk.e ping .. . 
bigh ochool aubjoct. 'ftle board o r regen ta of the Sta te or Ne. 
York L., 1829 recognized book keeping .. a lubj.ct oppro prhte to 
on education. I n 1851, the Cal1tomh Hato 1 ... a peci t1.d 
bookkeeping .1 a lubject tQr bi~ Ichool InltrucUon. Wh110 
intUYldual cou,.. •• In ~1n.a. lubjlc t a W.,... added to t.he 
program ot ItUdt,. ot the .'1"1 ,. high I choola, COnhet"Cl a.l ol1M"l-
cUla did not appear until 1880. s~ t he ye ..... 1900, rtvo t", .. 
of coanercllLl curricula we:roe offe rod I." tho public h lGh Ichool. 
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or the Unit.d at a t. . . 'f'!1' co~r • •• , P.tt.rned upon bu.in ..... 
col lege training, . &r8 on., t wo, or th1"ec 18 er. 1n l .ngth and 
Were planno~ to lead to o(neo rk 'or the atudent h""ed1atelr 
upon cocplet i on 0)1' the COurte. 'n1"7 t .nod the Juu-poa o, 
ho.ev~r , of Introoduclns a"D e r.ot1c businels curricula. into tho 
h1J;h Ichof\la and pr.,,1n t h o way tor four- yeA r course • • 
! ., 
I. t •• Xandel , Hitt ory o t' Second.roy Edu aUcn . Rou&hton-
VJ ! tlln C\ll ;o:,pAn1 , 80S on , . '$ • • Cha p tc.r I ."": , IP30 . 
I n 
'!'he evc lu It'n ot' bua ine •• educ5ti t'ln 1n pu 11e lehool. 
oi nee 1900 lIy e r a ced b:r • • u.6,. 0 the curr l eula l'ecozr:mended 
" Y hr-ee COc:c1 tte.I appo l n ' ed br tbe Nattona l Educa l en A.IOCi!A_ 
tl o."l . "'1l ea. or.rJ. e •• repcr' ad 1n 1903, 1915, a nd 1 919 reap.ct -14 
1 .. l!,, _ "ele r-eport or 1900 repN Pi an t ed, the t raditional cOll ege _ 
prepar atory currlc~u.m ... I t.h Ilectl ••• 1n buain.ee oour, •• added . 
Th. propooRl ot l V15 1no1ud d t"" c\lM'1cula-_one to%' oteno/!1'&phere 
Ul6 on. tot' booJck •• p .... __ bot!t Pl'edOJt1"otal :r tOchnioal. Ifi nectiv • • 
could be ItIIde without "'I!L."'<I to the bUilding up ot a field ot 
major or lIllno%' 1nt .... at.. '!'bo PI'O/!1'&m o~ 19lV add • .s a third 
cUl"rlculwr:-_t'or •• .l •• a...n --and ••• &l10 t,"chnloal in 1ta - j or 
' '''Phs.h. l6 '!'be ooll2l:1tt.e oponooring thi. OllM"iculWII ... oo(!D1 •• d 
PNy&j 11ng .oonoe c eon41 t10n. by baaing the proSN. upon oecup. 1,(,,:"" 
.1 IW"yeya. The,. c\!!'Tleula are reprelont c.tlYtII or the .""l utlon 
or bUI1,n •• , edueat,l on __ an _tt.cpt. to _.t pre.ent cond! tlona 
WhU. clinging to tbe old trad1tiono. 
'The inc:re •• 1n. lnte rea t in bus i ne •• educe. ion ~t.er 1890 
1 •• hown b y the open.1ng ot . opar a te M&h . ehool a or COCMroe •• 
Part ot ~he public Ichool .:rot . ... 
The 1unlor co l l e p;o. 1 "lA s t he j \L~ l or coll e ge re pre".ntl fl 
co~p ativel y new doyelopeen t. , it.a hi.t.or,. la brier and. i t._ 
bus!n ••• eduent,l on prosrlDl 1 _ atill 1a r elr unrormec1 and. In 
• pioneer Itat.o. 
A. no in.U tUtlOD . prins. into bo1ng f'111y don10ped and 
coa::pl ete from toree .. generated rlthln It.elt, but 1. 1"00 t,14 In 
and ~l"'tu •• ot the nat,UJ"e ot itl predece •• ora, 10 t h e junior 
colleSI ,..."al. Ita an~.try in ita praoticel, •• peel.11y In 
1" 
tho tield ot buo\ne .. educati on. On the 0"0 hand, it 1. ongaged 
In part. at 1 .... t. In prepar&tlDn ror un! ... ,r.! t,. ecSuc.at!on tor 
'bUlln ••• ; and on the other, in preparatl.>" for the bUilD ••• led.-
pJ"Or ••• lon~--•• cret.ryablp, juntor ICCOUDt.'"!'tl, ... l ••• nL"tlp, n.."l d 
bUlin ••• oocupationa or alzd.lu· 1'.01. In the performance ot t ho 
111"lt function, W'l1yeralt,. .c.~ool. of bUltn ••• are 'O~t~:De1 
lti to ted : While in ach1eYlns the direct yoo. Uon01 abj ectlYe, _ ny 
pNctlcea are borl"O .. d t'l"'Om hlsh Ichool educat.ion. 
'!'he 1unler hlc;h .,o~ .18 Per~API tbe beat euz::ple ot • 
thoroughly "",dom 1natHuUon n th procedure. aOapt ed to loc1d 
and "concel. concU liona 1. the junior hiGh 1e.'1oo1. 1).&r1nl 1 to 
ahort hiltory" 1 ta adn1nlltratora h ",.,. shown a progN •• l •• api :-! t 
lenal t1-.. to education .. l IJld e concelo change •• 
w. C. Bella , The .J u.~1or Collese , Hou,shton .. l!1!"n in , Co., pp.lG7-eS . 
18 
Junto]'" C0t:r.18!"cl.1 CUrrlculuz. ~rth Ye erbook, p. '30 
Buct!lcoa e rtuc: a. t l "'1 n l.:i .' 1.1.,1 01' hle,.'1 lI C:tool a h as tit Bl ed 
h !"'Oug..lt t h r e o . t ' E;6 ' whi ch are I ndl cll t1ve or t ho or r t' r l. of 
e dr-1n1. t r!l. t or s 0 QdllD t t he wo r k 0 c nn t e::oor Gt"y Odu ca ti ona l 
a.ntj e cono::.1 c c oncU J onn . Pi r . , he hl hh- a chool eC'l.~l ca l 
bUllnose . ub jectt --:Jhorthc.nd, t ype,""! tins , bookkeeplng __ wo "'O 
brough t down to t h e jll.~10" hIgh aoh ool with little c.'l ange; no" • 
tho training •.•• cons1dered largely provoectl on al: t.nd n o., t ho 
proGram i .nelude. provIllon ror- the educ. t ion of three type. o t" 
otudenu: Ca) potenUal drop-outa Who J::aY be prep.red fo,. 
mnor cleri cal j obs : (b ) t hole who are prep'-!'"1n,; tor leter 
VOCAt1on al aenieo in bUDine" j UJd (e l all oupil. lrre.pect l vo 
or f utUre YOc.tl :-na, - "'0 zt.07 be gIven geneml bUain •• s InrorrJi _ 
tIon, po. sible 1n a fuai on cours e. 
Cor oorct l on ' C.~ o ols (0.011 0 h e l'" aUb-eollesl ate in. tl t .... l1ona 
for buslneas tra 1n l l'1,! .. 1 9 Aa b uslne •• expanded In the Un! ted 
St.atea , l a r Ge Qorpol"otlonl , opened .chonl. ror the tNl.1nlna: of 
t!lOlr own ' ::p1018oo . In t hele ach ool!J , apeci t1c ,1ob tl"A1ninS 
• • • b eaed upon t he ce nol"al educa. t l on gl yen In the publ io achools . 
COl"'ro ' ponden ce ac;,o rol a , opened up • new era of advertiaing 1n 
e dUC Ation , al.o e ntere d tho fIeld. '!'h e o tfer1ns_ of publ Ic 
L"ld prl v £. t o evening acho ol _ , too, h Ave gonerAlly 1nolude" 
busIno. s 5ub j e c " . "I"he spe c l cl l:: od t ra1:1!ng Ivon 1n tholo 
a c!1oo111 
Y bo roe cr ded 0 11 II Uppl e rMt ntc.:-y to , r~ther th&n 
De ep. ling Wi t h , PUbl1 c ae conch roy odu C(:. U ~ n . 
l £' 
11' 
"". un lvCl r a ltv a choa l cr b Ul i n • •• • Th a chool of buain'aa 
e adJuDtMOnt. of t h e unl . e ral r l e'f'el of the e du -
ea t. l on lI."'1l t e c 0 t he growing de n<S a of t h e mo~'m bU81n ..... rI d . 
S!.ncc 1 880, l b . f tole!. ot hlG"'\cr edue.a I on ha. b een breat.Iy b rag\:! -
Ined a nd now include. , aooo ether ape:clallted c11vlalona, bUG1 ::'!. , •• 
education ••• 11&1t1 .. tl par' ot un1".r&11.1 etud,. 
Th. f1"" t oollegiate eC.'lool or bu i ..... in th. IInitod 
Stat ••••• th. 'M:arton School of' Fina nce "and CoJIItWrce .It.bll.hed 
by the un1 .. ~ ,.oit:r of l'e""o:rhanh in tho ,.e.,. 1881. Tho next 
w" he ColleSf> of Co.",..rce anel Po 1U.o H tho tPn1v.",,1t:r ~r 
erlcago, e at.bItched elght •• n yean later. 87 lQll, t .. nt,.-cno 
IUcb achool. h a d b.en .atablilbed. ?roc lQlO to 1920, t~ere 
.. a. • gre a t n •• or 1,ntareat In bU.ln ••• education. I t .... . 
belt •• ed that. t he "cl"tlat had: bo.n Joeachld In lQ20 L,d: that t.he 
t.endency would be toward I!:OH tborough.:l ••• 1n tW'td.Dilnt .. l. and 
eona.';.!'V.tlcn ot' the b •• t r •• t uH. 0 t h e expl ore. lYe period.. ,, 20 
I 
1fecen fIgure. t how ho"~ner. t hat the e lnltltut1 cnl h. .... pe •• e d 
t ho 11120 en:ooll"",n t and .re at111 cl1eblng. 
bo blsL"Ul.!ng o f the period. o!' e co:"o.d.c l:l!.esrl tlm 
and 1n dultrlal c r L~l:.tlon, b us1n • •• - cachero .dueatton ... I. ~lmpl . and unor-mized.. he "-merican bu.i" ••• or the 
t lnc . '!'e Dch.:-1 we re brought i n t o t.ho .chool a tJ'"Oc orric •• &net 
-u.10. " co~l.~ • . 
Tbe :"1:-a OOUr.o de tln-it.clv est.B'b l l ~ne d for th e tra l :l1 .. & 
of t.e ach el' . o~ bU Di ne •• aub j oc I "' • • 61yo:1 by Drexel lno tltuto 
o Phil.delph i & 1n 1898 . 21 Dur1n the nex t twenty-five ye c.ra, 
onl"1 t. M rt:v- aeyen • cho C\ll , rtod COU:-S •• for cOm:::3erc l!il t.ea c!le r a . 
In 1 92 8, a nue. 1on .... ·ul1ro s ent. t.o .dr~nls trQ tol". in <'70 Inltlt.ut 1. 
on. ravealed that 1n alx..t,.- I lx achoole, 01" 14 per eent, Courao s 
f or t he traInIng o r teaohers or bUlin.l •• ubjecta were orreNd. 22 
In 1929, •• e arc!:l t "'t rough 685 eAt.a1 ogu •• ot d.gree grenting 
1n.tltut.~on. ,.. •• e.led that i n 138 lInatltut,lonl or 20.01 pe~ cen t 
or the tot n} nwWer, cou.r ••• 1n bu,lne •• -t •• cher traIn!ng .ere 
oft. red. 23 •• I\ rch t h ro\lgh 11 t e !"a tut'e ~.11. to re.e.l any 
In ••• ttgc-tion ot busine .... t. act .r e duontlon made pr10r to 1922. 
In the early year. of cor:nerc1a..l educe 10n 11ttl •• ttent.i on 
. a. &i 'Yen to the IStter ot tralnlng te~chera. nto cor:m~ "'ci al 
teacher, or tho •• :feRMI CIty be grouped, .peak ing generall,., in 
tou,!" cl.".8, not one or 1Ih.1eh WAI adequatlly prepared tor the 
""pona1b1l1U .. of the po.1Uon. 
In the fIr.t group "l"8 t h e netla ot clrcw:JatlJlce. who 
hAd the tea ch ing or bU lllne., t h rult upon thee . 1bey had no 
lpeclti c prepara ti on tor their .ork and otten became aCQuain ted 
rt th the sUb .• eot by keeping two chapte!"1 ahead of tbe cl ••• e •• 
Next. "t'O rind the high .0."1001 ~du.te nth . re. months or 
bUllne.. ra.ln lD& 1n atenog r l' phy and booltkaeping Who enteroed 
t he proteaaton of te - chine t o r • • rl oua re •• ona . 
22 _l l onal :'.d ., ".~oel.tl on , Reports I'l..."ld Proced1..n ,"s. 1901, p . 73~ . 
23 ~uth Hoe dl e y , o' lm ",l or cO:::"'~iu:·ci I/. I Rd • • Vol •• 5 I • . il:...,. 1928 . 
,T fl •• le Gr Aham, 9 'tUB or eO:r:te~CilU 1'tlac ner !l . 1926. 
J..nothe t .;'])o "0. roduot. or t ho Wllvel"ait y Ic:..'lool 
o r bUDiness Who b lld an excollen t pr-e plrctlon for tho higher 
ph.ae a 0:' bUlin.aa I1 c t1"lt10a but wh o l ac:.ked an under. tandIng 
of h e needa cor t'le leconda !"y I chool, . 1 _ell •• tl"'a.l!'ltnR 1n 
tea c.tl1.ng metho d.. Such teacher. were otten c.nable to get dowm 
to tho aClt,ual teaching or the furuta_nt_I, elelMnt&ry t~n61 
but ..... prone to pr ••• nt a"'ano.d -Urial wh1ch thoy had 
otUd1ed 1n t!1. WllY.r.tty and w!I1 ch ... too d •• p tor the b1gh 
aebool atUdenta t co=prebenllon. 
'ft:Ie t'oUM.h group conat s teCS or graduat.es ot nOMnAl Ichools 
1Ibo, 1n a441t10n t o the regul a r nOMen 1 course, had tuen • 
ClOUro •• o~ two In bUlin.a. lubjec t l . An otheMr1 •• re utcble 
nom.al Ichool once inae rted In It. cat810g something 1ilee t hi a, 
fI /-n1 at.udent Who deal,.. t o prepDre tor commercial t.eaohinS in 
the hlgb achoola may Bubatitut.e one a •• ater at 01 ther ahort .. 
hand, t1POwril1ng, 0,. bookkeeping 1n placo 0: EngU ah l1teratuN> . " 
Fe .. , 11' 1!n1, In.; 1ltutlonl 0; higher l e.rn.1ng ottered work 
d •• 1.gnecl to preparoc for t ho t,uchlng at bUI lne •• In tho .econdAry 
achoola . 2" 
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o. Gnrdner fftll , Qun11!'lcat l on a or Cocr.ercl al Te nch.ra, 
"'be Ronald Preas Co:r:ophny, New l'or,:, pp. c::u-26 . 
SpetJ: lng bero!"o the Nati onal Diucat i on A.aocl ltion tn 
lQOl , P rk SC'1loch, 6 N.d. tho fol lo. 1n at ' tlment: 
"So tar • • the more .pecl a.l i :ed ror:u or bUllnea. 
~t.l ~1."1 re c.on cernec1, I UC!l .1 bonklce,plng 8nd Iteno • 
rophr . bo der.tn:ld t or t e s chera i n bo publIc s choola hes 
been .uppl ied by he l;)u.ine.a colI. oa , and on the 
:;:l:~.~o I d~=~, tE:t!'~::~~11{~ :~..::=-::~ ~:'~t 
• full cOllCe rol cour.e t heN !las been round. 
aouc!ty or ... n and "' ... n oop&:>le or rUUng t he polition ... 
PosItIon. o( this b1"Oad natuN h a.e been 11.en l&I"S,l,. t o 
ezperiencI4 bu..inla • • achool Inatl"\loto)'". Who, by lir •• long 
contact with tM. 'peel.llald form of" Iducation and b,. patient 
perlonal .ttorot, h a ... tltted t h .... l .... t o rornalete and 
conduct IUch COW"', ••• tbe tl .... d.mand; .tl11 t he,. aN 
en~rall :< l aeklng in that eneraJ. e due. l on L"Id 10 that knowlodse 
or pedagoGl ca .0 nec ••• ary to the .quip~nt or ''''17 " . .. .:m.r 
Who 1~ to be o r reatelt WOJ'tth t.o bil lobool . One other lource 
ha. pe.rtl,. .. t tM. call , ,n ... l,., the publ io ac~ool Ita.lt, 
fro" W!\1c:h te ach.,.., With the nOMl:al tr 1ntng al,...cIy 10 ho.nd , 
b ... e gone O\lt to puraue courae. 1n the commercial lub ject., 
and. then bA.~. "turnld. , aometime_, to t h e lame achoo1, to engago 
1n the n ... ,. trCN. 
Up 1o0 tho pre~ .nt tIme t hen, th.,.. haa b •• n n o .,.te.ati c 
traln1:1.8 to commerci al te acher. , iUld the high achoola b . ... 
bean obliged 0 II ceep wb ut t he t • • ehlng chine orrered, Or 
t o :rel ••• " lbeir Otr:1 Inatruc t.ora l ong eoousn to e nabl e them t.o 
ae uiro a )cnowled 01 0 the new aub., ect • • 
t s 
P rk Sehlo c!1. Discua . lon, Addres ••• And Proceeding. 
Wiltian..! Edu caU on A •• ~ clat.lon, 1901 . Chioa 0 l"nt .. 8MIty Pre .... p. '738 . 
I. r c 192::! t he r.-o veoent 0 P1"'o vide adequG e t r aining O~ 
t.. fl eh e r_ ot' bus !n ••• lubjeota t. ook on n e .. lrpotu!J. J. atudy 
ma de t.ha t yea r :rev • • l e (! that or 4'10 1n1tl\.ut l onl In'' • • t lga ta d , 
only 36 0 14 per cent Nported COurs •• ror the tra i ning of 
t e Aoher. or bUIln ••• lubjeota. 26 I n 1929, Oro aham27 COWlc! by a. 
.. arch throU&h 685 catalogue. or degree granting 1n.U tUtion a , 
t.hlt 1~8 ot thel::, Or 20.1 pet' cen t, provided DOur ••• In busin.au 
t.achel" educati nn. In anal,..t. or the kinde or insUtutions 
otteri.ng bUlln ••• t •• cher ed.unalion Iho.eO thQt thl. type or 
work w •• orteHd in 6.0 per cent ct prl.ate 0011eg'. and 
Wllyeraltl •• , 53.3 per cent of' ItAte Wl!..erlltl •• , 45.5 psr cent 
or t he te f. chol"1 collegel, 24.5 pel" cent ot agriculture and 
publicly Controlled 1n.tl tutlon.. It . h aUld. be It a tll1, h wev«n'. 
that 1n actual ntmbers. the priVate colleses end unlverJIP1tleo 
ranked firat, • • the bUline •• - t eacher tHining cour •••• ere to 
be 1"ound. 1n 57 ot the:!) ; -ntl . t h e number ot .tAt. Wli.eraltl •• 
1n Which . uch COur.'D .re r~Wld. nwcbeNd. 24 , te.che r al coll'gO t 
nU&be,..d ' 5, and egr i clllture and pUbl1c17 eOl1trolhd 'chooh 
numbered 12. I n ber .tud1 or lS~~. Ol"aha.z: noted. certain t"nds 
with re.pect to ourricula t or bv.aine •• t.acher educat1 0n, which 
.eN .. de a pparent by • Co~arl.on 0 da te leoUl"ec1 1ft 1933 nth 
tbat ".ureel 1n 1929.28 
J. o. Walott. '..rI111 .il of CO:::lercic.l Teacher 'hIElL"l1nS 
Cltrrl CUl.!l:!, VnlveJ ~ ll09 0 .. Jt!::::CiCS CCC . ~ 6 •• , li_&. 21 
Jel.l, OJ"o.h&Ur, ",. s-tolution or 9 sine • • Education in th" 
Unit ed Sta tea: Unlv ., of SOl.1loner:::a O"l if . , Proi a , 1035. 
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'l:'hore h d beo1": ( I) no averase dec rce.e o f six 'elOBster U!'li s 
In bUl in.l. con en Dubje ctl re Q'J lr.,d , (2 ) IUl ayerage In c,.., •• o 
or J . 3 l er-elter un1 I in gonernl I' o llde::1 c Sub jectl requi red , (3 ) 
c.n evera e de ereA, o of 1 . J lemeoter un! t.1 In 80cl.1 .cl eneo 
Nt cull"' d , ( 4 ) an . .. or ase I neNa.1 of 2.8 lerne lter unlt. in 
e duc ati on ooursel reouired , ( 5 ) an a"erage increa •• at 1.2 'Imoator 
unit. of bu.!n • • • e duoAtion coun._ re oulred, (8) an aveNge 
deere •• , ot 0 . 7 .'melter unite In pra ctloe to.chlDg requIred , 
and (7 ) en in ....... or '.2 ..... et ... units 1n elo.th... The 
tot.tl requ1N1JDen t. for graduation h ad increa.ed an A.erag. ot 
3 . 4. leme.ter unit •• 
Th. !l1en.'l1 al Suruy or 114ucaU on of' the Unit.4 Stat .. 1n 
1930 ah owed. t ha t t h e te MchaM col leg'" _ere o rgc.n1&. d chiefly 
along elementa . line a and limp1,. I dded t h e traditional 'lllllineaa 
lub j ectl t o theIr c ur ri cul a. . 
In 1931 a natlona1 au!"",,. or t ho prepar.tIeD ot t,.chera 
••• conducted by tbe Offloe ot !ducatlon at WII.bingtoD Which 
41.cloled .. n w:ber or il hud ..nat1ng t act.29 c on cernIng t he pM.ent 
at llt ul et t e , cherl ot bu.ineaa aubj e cts . The nUJJ:ber of' bu.alno.1 
teach.l"'I Who replie.s t o t b e queat lonn a1re . ont c ut "'A. 15,000, 
and ot thoBo t ho ::I6d!Qn tooc."le r had. ro cel"ed. a l 1ttle r.ore t han 
t our yot\ra r: r col lege e duoa tl n . Yore thm t wo-thirds ot t h " 
t e eche" repor t e d acac1e m c desr s ao . A ro per f or t he St.te or 
Net·.., JCMlcy30 1n 1916 aho"'od 1e •• th an 23 per cen t ot her t • • ~'terll 
held f ouJ' - s enr collee o Ijss ,..ees 1n buc:lne •• teaeher trn1nlng. 
"'5?Nau en .. l Su rve yor the RC ue t..t!fln o f Te Acher s , 3ul .lctin NO., 1 0, 
Offlce or ::;dUet t.l on , vtfta b lngt.on , D. C. 1 933 . 
3 0 L . A . P.i co , E •• t e ,,, Comme r cl " l Te llob e r . la loc l . t ion l""rbook , 
Volu,me I, 1928, 1200 OWr.l..ma tract., Ph 11 cdel p!""..1 r.. , PA . 
~PIS!IT ~p u:; J.RTmlTS R Tiit.III_ 
11>0 OOU!!:RClJ.L TEi.CItERS 
"'ere are 10 IJ'&ny curr ..... n.t. educlt\on&.l orga.n1.atlcnl I n 
th •• o_rei&! .duo~t101l fi .ld that it 10 h ,po .. lble to Hot 
tb • ., all 1n t.!l1 •• ho,.\ ch'PU,.. Each o"8."l&&UOI1 he. ito 
1.nrl ....... o1th • .,. cU .... t 0,. l .. 41 .... t uJ!On t~. d .... l opment ot 
depllrtaanta "\n •• rloul t •• che,. prepe.rin& Inltlt.utlonl Where y 
COCl»rc.1u " •• cite!'. cay Ncel,. • • d.qu..~. tNlnl.ng to tit thaz: 
ro,. t •• eh1nt; buol .... o ollbJ •• U In tbo high Ochoolo ot tbe 
c~t77· 
lbere 1. In COtuleCU CD with .ach a tate eoceatlon l l 
••• oC1&tlon , .. depRrtNnt known.1 he depc..rt=-nt or con;-
Mrcial e ducation ot t.he State -reacher.' A • • oel&tl cn . 'I!l ••• 
depart\.lentl hold annUali _ettn,1 t n Which he '. 'arioul problea 
ot. the eOJI:2Mrclal .ach.,. are tit'cu •• cd. Each year a.n appeQl 
I , rade to each teacher t o beeo_ • mec.bet" or hie loul .1 well 
Soma or t he •• aoe1atlonl other than the regul r .t ~t. · 
o"son1 : atlono hol41cS meo 10so d",.lIlS tho toll ot 1935 end 
OPl"lll6 at 1935 ..... : 
Amer' can I. . see!, Ion or COl!:rI8relal Colle sel . 
Amer1 c Voe tonHl A. ,od c. i on. 
rel&1 -;O •• cherl Alan cla. tian . 
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LOD I nsel'll!'> Coc:rne rci.l ~'8e..~er. f •• •• ocle t ion . 
E".tern COEr.rerolcl Tea chers " I"ocl a l e n . 
r enal'S COOT,erclc.1 ..... a c.!'\ora / I. oc la len . 
Na 10nDl AB loc1at i on or Accr-ed te 1 COc:::lercli.l. School s • 
• Dtl on~l J IIoe1 1- tion of CODtorcl al "'. al chor TrAining 
Inl t l tutl!,)nll. 
Nation cU AI ,ocl, t10n ot Public Sch ool Bua lne.1 Ortici .. l a . 
Na t ioc-21 COanerclal Teachera Feda raU cn. 
BU'ln • • e: Depal"tment ot the N. E . A. 
N •• E:nglc.nd BUllnel. College A •• oclatlon. 
)I •• England High School COllnllrcl cl Te.cherl A • • oelatlon . 
Su. lne s. Educ Qt il)n I> . , ocl £ tlon ot t he Stat. of Ne" Yorl: . 
Co~erclal EducGU on AIso cleUon ot the City o r e York . 
H1s!1 School CODS:l. re lll.l Tosehera l"oclat1on ot Ne. Jer.e y . 
Southam Busin"UI Educat i on A • • octatlon . 
South. estern P1" l ... 8'le Buslne • • S ebool I.'.ocla t lon . 
~o "rr - St.lte Co=-erclal Education 1 .•• oc1_tlon . 
Kentucky Bu.lneas Education A'.ocl&tl on. 
111'1"0 a re other. of Ie •• J r-port&.nce: ho •••• r .ac.'1. ono 
h •• 1 t. l inre ot i r.1'lue nce. )(:0 . ot t h e one. n&JI:..d in t he 
above paragrapb publI.h e1th et'" a Ye l! rbock ot t hel r pro ceedings 
or i •• ue a bul letin at' 10ce k!Z'd lettin forth their p~g~1:i 
in detnll. 
2C 
'nt. dopar tl"lOn or Business Edu cQUon or t h e !i . E. A . 
letl fort h Ita oa1 or objectivea II tollows: 
1. It encot.:re.sea buaine •• t •• c.'lerlO t o become rm N) 
prote'.looflll,. ~nd.d. 
2. It co-c perat .. nth tho R. E. h . in ro,..ording tho 
lotereate or edueatloD 1n ,aneral. 
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~. It I, d ••• lop1nS I rlnogn.laed. ne.d on the r-rt of 
coaaarol&l t •• chlt"G tor. proper balance bet.,en tho .,oeatlon.l 
and locl.1 objectl ••• or bu.1n.,. education • 
•• It proYidel I cl ••• room 10"1cI whereby te .. ohara IrAy 
uGh""go id.a. and orre,. _thode or h:prcYement helprul to 
other t •• chora or bUlln ••• lubjecta. 
5. It coopera te. nth the S""cl&lll t In Co."..,.clnl 
Educat.ion In tbe UnIted Stat •• Ottlce o r Educati on. 
6. It cnoperet •• nth t h e »atlona l Coun cilor BUIln. a a 
:!ducltlcn Md etha!" bUllnNI edu cation tea chera' • • loc1-.tlens 
in an errort to lcproYl' bUI:1n • • a educ4 tlon b y pla..nnlng a progra a 
tbat rlll be.t • • rYe t h e ma tority or teaeher. ot t h e .ar1oua 
cOamm1tl ••• 
7. It publ ishe. t h o Ha ti onal Butln esa Educati on Quarterl y 
l«ag.~ln., Whi.:h 1. one. or the m et popul a r In8ga zinet publS.hod: 
in t.he lntereat ot bu.!ne •• e du CAtion. 
The tia tl c n el I.Bsociation or CottlO r~ i (l.l Teache r "Ttl i n ing 
In.t1 u t lona h ac jus ia a ued . bul l etin on Rel! e a rc:h In Coe. 
Mrcl&.l £duc_ t i c D. 
"1'he t)\.u l.~ ln c()n .. t nl 26 pege s .nd. c over. I Uch t.oplco ., 
11 et'hodl 0 E'valUIt 1n • • • arch." "Sug . I t.ed Probl e.... or elec!'cr 
1n \lISn ••• Eduo atl '"'n." and "Reaearch S\.uCiea 1n Proce • • 1n BUI1-
ne •• E4ucatl "n . " " 1O' evl~w o~ R".C!rch 1n Sec1'"'etar ll1.1 "'.,.. ln1n8 
and 'rypewr1 i.1n&." an d-R._i a rcb in CoJlllDerol ti Teache r TraIning . " 
'!be SeeM ta_!"f o f the Alaoclat10n 11 1)ro. v . B, CaJ"C1ch •• l, 
Bal l S tat.. ,... cher. COl l'ae, l'Uncl. , Ind.iana . 
'fbe t1Nt .,e c1'"bo ok 0 the Sa. t em COInlte Ml&l Teaah.re 
Alloclatlon .a. publl.hed In 1921'. It • •• de .. otel1 t o t he 
l ub j ect of ·Younda tlon. ot BUI l ne •• St!ucatlon . - In 1 929 t he 
e r:r b o ok • • • 1 • • n 0 •• 1" t o t be l\ab j eot or CW-r1culu:. t:ak1ng 
1n Hualne •• Bducat ion . Ea ch ,...1" .1n ee, t h eM h al b ee a Ye c r -
book 1 • • ued d.. allng n t h '0_ .lta1 probl em In t he a onaarcl al 
to • • lUn g 1'1.1d. ",. 1936 will d.al wi t b t h o 1rporhnt ol1bjeot 
of Vo C&tlon al Guidan ce . 
On Februa l"7 23 , 19.J6 , . the National Counc1l a BUlln ••• 
Belue . U on h old . n ot ing in Atlantic Ci t ,. , •• J e r",. . In 
at t e ndt.nce weN .ueb l eade r . In ea ... rcl&l. . duo. ti on . a, 
Dr . A . II . e rocU t b o f II • • York llninro1t,.. Dr . P. (t. !/iebolo. 
_nud tbll ... rllty , Dr . B. O. !)l acks1.on • • lm l .... ,...1t y ot 10 • • , 
an4 L . 11. . Rice , Packard Scbool or Ne .. Yo rk Clty . 
Du ing II ;' lan c C1ty _et ias , Dr . Ke:".,U lh sav. a 
J"Iport. 10 .",l ch h e It ~8.ed the need o t • broadene d concept i on 
c ! t t.-e eOc:!ercl.1 courle , with J:1O;-e e oph • • i. on the loclal a.nd 
econocle ph • • ee . and s ge. t.ed t h e probQl:111 tor t hat. . eeon dm r .,. 
I chool • ...,. COQe 0 be or m1zed on the b'aia o f' l ar • aoc1al 
conce p t . r e. t b e :- t h tn l imi ted a re •• ot l ubje ct. . atte r. 
lie point-eel out f.he n •• d t or ::-.o re COCl'l)On underatanc1..1ng t hf"ough _ 
ou t.ho a c ole and le.a departr:.entsll:atl oo , ana narned. hi h 
peraon ,.l cOt"'pCte :1 oe and hlJ;h. eth ioal conDide r ationa •• desirable 
goal a • 
0 ... lachol. p01nt.~ out 1n 1110 repo .. t tile r ct that t he 
colCm1 Hee 10 attel:lpt1ng to (ot'<lUlat. poliel •• t h.t will be 
bra .. " enough to I ta..od the te.t of' chlJlgi n cond1ti (\na. Ri. 
plan 1. to aUbcJ.t a u ch polleie. to &1.1 atriliated orSIJ'lI.lt i cns 
for their approYal, a o t hat when policte. aN .tinally adopted 
tl1e~ will ... P ..... nt tile 1dea. of tbe .nu ... " .nz:b .... l11p Which 
la cOmpoaed ot local and .tate buetn ••• t eacher •• aoeia tion •• 
kl- . Rice, ch.lrcan or the Publicationl Cozc::1 ttee .ta ted 
1het arrL"lgeae,ntl we ra being lI" .. d. wh ereb y the l"eporta could 
be publbb.c! 1n ILll lead1ng coo:me .. c1al t each.r "'su1n .. or 
the country_ 
Dr. Blackatone's eoa:1ttee ha a worked out . ftv'. year plan 
tor tb, impl"o.eqnt or Joa.reial t.ae.."'l1ng L~d ",\i. t oo will 
be publlabed in •• riou. D g c.::!n •• tor bU31nea. t.ac..~a:ra. 
'Through be v M oua o rgcnlzaliona named 1n tM. l"eport , 
• higher atand d or COl::lOrclal teacher 1. urged by each 
.,.oel.t1on. 'nl1"Ough constant errOl"ta ot th •• e dirte rent 
Itate aasoe1.-1('na me! l oct.l org tnlziltlonl , :::,c.ny or tho ctate . 
hl!.ve Hiaed t .,. lr re C! ulre:oenta tOl" eertifi ca t on ot cOl'lmercSal 
eacheM:. In order 0 meet t "1e'e new der..nda , tefichera a.ncl 
pres ac tive t ,.c; ers ot" business sub~ec". hr.ve der .... nded new end 
better COUHOI ot' t Nlnlog in t he a aehe r t1'"clning ins t ituti on,, _ 
Throug."t the dound s or the .e 'Yuioua orsc.nisa"lonl tOl" better 
t~.ined teachal"a , the. cOllece .. Qn cS unlvc l"c!t1e. in the dltter-ent 
et atee have l'nicod '1011' r-equlrec:en I rr-or.'l t hose or 8 teacher 
t.e e chlng Wi thout .ee~c1it. .d eolles e .ork to the presen t tl mo 
when Ir.any of the l arger 01 tie. J"eq~lJ"e the ."te r of A:o ta de ree 
.1 • pre:-ecu!llte for entry In to the te &.cltlng o f oorr;ne rclal work 
in an -ocrecUted sen I o r h1bb .enool . 
c"rlAPTE. IV 
TllE PR!S!:!IT 5T4T 5 01' COIDmRClJ.L 'l'&\CHERS 
RSL TlVR TO PR!PARATlON J. ND CUl/ _ 
DlTl n 01' RlU'LOYl/ElIT 
'lb. hnnt1-tlrlt Con",.. •• ot th. tln1 ted Stat .. pron d.d 
tor & natlonal lunl,. or tae demand tor and education of 
t •• cbara. QueltlonnUHa •• re _lled troJQ the Un! ted Stat.eo 
ottiGI ot Education to te.cherl in tb. publlo 'choole ot t..'lo 
cO\lntrr 1n JanuaJ"'7 1931. 'rho In'-oratt on NDu •• ted pertRlned 
to : type or aobool: d •• crlptlon ot' • . 11'1 work otteftd ; 81&. at' 
Ichool; •• x, ase and _rtl,l It . lul or t • • cherl; 11&. or tbe 
comr:un1 t,. In Wh.l c--~ achool I, located; te . ching experi Clee : 
•• .1 &1'7; bigh •• t training: 1 ••• 1 : Icuroe or •• rnaci degre •• ; 
hour. or credit. 1n eduO'l.tl on and praetlca t'.ching; r ••• on. 
tor d • ...."d tor •• ,..10 .. , ,.,1.t1~ or training to teachlng 
1'1.1d; and t •• e!ung 10&f. AlIOng all tbe "'1'11 .. re08i".d, 
16.000 were trom "e.ahe" or bUlln ••• IUbJecta in •• oond._1'7 
aClhooll- - approx1matlly rlrt,. per cent ~t &11 lueh t,adler. 
in the lin! hd Stat ... 1 01'1" •• !gn!t1oant to th. pr ... nt 
.tudr haY. been •• leetet! rree t!'\e •• dat. . 2 
r-------------------
J . (I. 1I000t t , Sno.hl1 .. in Cocmerc1Ll !!due.tion, t' . S., 
or-rtce or Xdu.ea r n:l , '1Ric.1ftgton, b. c., 1052. 
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~. 
Adr.1 n1a r ate)'" And lnat%"uQ Ora enS.sed 1n bualnesa 
te acher oducatlon ahoul1 know the t ",e8 ot cott:z::u.altl,a 1n 
Which g r ndua te. WIll probably be placed &Jld t he .t atUB at 
1.l! a ch 1ng Po.ltlons In t hole c oc::u.'11t1oa. The prelldna,.., 
NPOl"t ot the Hatlonal SUl'"'Y"Y give. a uch Infon:.l.tion rOf" tlYe 
types of co:nmunlt1.a ccoordJ.nS to liZI or the COmIZN."l1ty . The 
rnrOr_tion relet1 •• to t he.e eO!!1."'z:u.!tlt1e. ba. been 'Igresated 
into ten d!vl.ionl Which a.re d.1,cu •• e4 1n the 1"olloWing paN_ 
grapbo: 3 (l) d.g ..... """od; (2) higheu Inol or trAining; 
(3) c ... cU to eom.d 1n buoin ... oub,lect.; (') numb'r or cUrr .... nt 
rield. 1n ""1eb t.ac." .r orr.r. 1n.trucuon; (5) toaching load ; 
(6) ,.eara ot te.ching e~.rl.nel: (7) number or 41rrerent 
.choola I n Which teaching WU done: (8) .alti.M. •• : (9) .ex, and 
(10) .so . 
DeE!".':' eu"ned. "a 1. to b. eXpected, me!"e t'.c.'te,.. tr1th 
do .e. arc In l erge than 1.n .mall eOCJ::Un,\tle.. Ho t e,cher. 
with dueter " degrees aOMO In the open count!'7 or 10 .z:s11 
T11lago., ~11e .!xteen .. roe found In eltle. or 100,000 pOp~ ... 
latlon O!" over . Slt:1l arl y , tive teachera In open country bay, 
N.ter'. t1esreea •• eontr •• ted 'W!th 518 1n 1 8.rgo eltle •• 'nte 
·bIe cond1tlon e 7.1 &t8 Wi ~ Nterence to tbe b aehelor'. degree. 
IUghes l evel of 1ecr:llns. 'fe re Ggc ln , teacher:. tTl h 
hiGher 18'10111 o f trnining t.end to .erve 1n I nrge rather t hM 
1n '0811 achool .?Stama. \foweyor, t h e:-e 1. c otrtl&fOnt1vely 
l1t 10 dIfference 1:"1 r.tet1.1ana , Wh1ch rMge tor .1unlor-hlc;h 
te.cher. trom 10.1 1n open COWltr,> to 11.7 1n largo cltie •• 
"'he data .ho.ed thAt 1n open countr-:r, te acher. of bu.ine •• 
lubjectl 1n .1unl or-h,lgb lebool h ,.ve • med!an or t hree y'O,.s 
of' colleslate work, While the Mdlan teacher In l.rge cltle. 
ha. had lome grAduate .oric . 
Credit. l Amed in bu. In ••• lub1ect •• 'ft,,1 ••• otlOD or the 
que.tionnalro .a. ana.eNd by 685 .1unltJr-hJ.gh ,cbool t •• chera, 
the IllaJo2'"it7 or Whom .eN 1n large cltle.: anet b, 5,701 I.oior ... 
high .chool t.acher., .mo wet'e ra ther e.enl, divided loong rour 
group. or COJllaiW1itiea, trom vlllate. to l . ,.go eltie.. 1. •• re-
tuml tho. that tho median credlu ln bUlln •••• ubjecta e'rned 
by jW\1o r-hlgh 'chool telc~erl are 1n •• er,. tnltance l e •• tbllll 
thOle ec..rned by .eu lor-f11sb .ebool t. acher.. 'nll. i. probably 
to be expect ed Whon one remeJr.ber. that the techn ical-bu.in ••• 
lubJectl h."e a pi ll ce in the lenlor ... t11sh SChool rathe r t.han 
in tb. jWllol""h1sh se.'1001 cu.rrlculuc . the preparation o~ senIor-
high Ichool teacher. presents a fine .howing in this respect--
36.9 semeater h our. 1n buaine.s subject. beIng the loweat 
median end thAt, • rangel., enough occurring in l arse citiel. 
'I'chere or~e -
apeol!"led f'1 t een teaching 
-1.1d e Ot'le'" ~'\(n bumine,a 'ld CO:t::leree . ':lle dat a l 'lOW th, t 
4 80 or be 1 , 184 tU!l lo!"-hlgh Ie Dol . a chera sn d 4 , 6 0 o f t he 
9 , OQ3 ~4!lio!'-h.1~h Ich ool t. · c'te ra sive Instruction 1n only one 
r l el d .. -buaine • • and CO~rc. . The otbera teach 1n rrom two 
to light rlll eS. ,...peetl •• 1y_ A, i. to be explcted , opport ll."l i -
t1e. ~or ,p.Clallt at lon in te eching are uI" .. l l , ottered in 
l ars-I" cit t e.: onl,. I C?J::l) Itl •• 1y ,_11 perocent&se or t hei r 
t •• ch er. being aaked to Inl tl"Uc t In IDOl', than one tl e l d: • 
.... pP:-oxt-.t.l,. one-fourth of t~e •• cber. 1n open cou.'ltJ7 in -
ItNCt I n one field only , and I!JON t hm one-halt of t he teache ra 
in all co=uniU .. with 00 .... thnn 2, SOO inhabitan ta, Appr1xl""fc_ 
on e -fourth ot t he e .c.'llr, I n the opan count:ry teach in t bJoe, 
or- lDOre rield. a. "ont,r- a.ted with on .... lath in 'I111 ag •• , one -
•••• nt •• n th In co::r.unl t" , ot 2,500 to 10,000 popul a l on, and 
one- twent ;y_d ghth 1n c1tl,.. of 10, 000 0 100,000 populaUon , 
and one t hirt - tour h in cltle. o!"' o.er 1 00,000 population. 
"!'he I mpl 1ce 1 nl of' !tela data (or institut i onl anSqa" 1n 
bUlin ••• - teacher educat ion Qrct ~!.t te ae..'l ln; dnor. I hould be 
pJ"O.lded tor al l pl"';, apect1 •• ta acher. , ..... 0 1F1l1 probably flnd 
1t nece.aa17 0 . ach 1n c t I s . a t, on e 0 her f ield In a dc11 tlon 
to cot:merco . 
'!'he uno!'" fiel d in Whi ch t .aehlnq 18 do;,. . nto Ntaulta 
of' t n t. IW""VO j" huH cat e t hat the d.1 ri e ld fo r ao::',!rr- !'-..1&h 
a : r.oel 1s .. . 1I!!1 tcry , . ociology, ..... '11 econoeice"' with ~&ll.h 
second, and c.athecatto. th ird. Tho preaont e:rphaala upon 
aoctu-bulinell lubject.. make. the t h·lt. coJr.blnatl on c partieu_ 
1.1' happy one. In ju."'11or- h1gh achool. tbe aubjecta rank in 
d.1t.teHnt orda:r-: "mathema t ic., hl.tory, l ocl010S" eoonomc., 
and Englloh." '!'be dOh 1nd1oat e t ha t all pOlOl"l. oocbincUon. 
of aUbjecta with balin.l • .,ubjecta a re otten _do. 
"' •• chlns loaes.. The a.ctloD on t.ear-bleg loaes. ahows that. on 
tbe wh.olo. hen'.l.r te lllching load. are reqUired in aull COQ-
ltWl1tlu t han ln 1o"S"" cUiea. M 1n.pe ction o f the da ta would 
IncUcate that the t:.edlma are expresaed In tert".a or cl tHll ltlc ll _ 
Uona in the o .. 1S1nol data. '!'bua, jun1or-Mgh .chool teacher. 
iD the open countr,. carry a r.edian teachl,ns load o f more than 
ttul"t1 to thlrt -tour cl ock hour. per .ee1: • ..",11e in It. rge 
oltl •• the r!edlc.n load ta a let.tle rr.ore th e..~ halt-w.,. bet ... n 
twe nty-the to t W.nty...un . cloek ho.,... and th1rty to tht rty-
tour clock hour. . In .enlor ... hlgh aChoole the teaching loada 
are cor.par ati " ely .1r:11cr Wi t h. CL .1iS--'l tl ., lower load in 1 c.rge 
cUle.. 
y. ~ ,.R 0 teRehlns ex ccrJence . Th.ao da t e. i nd1cat.e thA t. 
teacher e w;i th r.oNl toach 1ng experience 10 ter::. of yerra tend 
to ho!d POliti cn. 1n l Ar ger cl tle.. The oe(!!c.n jur.1 or ... h1gtl 
e .. cher of the oper. Cou,.., "hf<;s had 8 . 5 yeer a Clxpcr1c:':Ico . '&'hl l. 
in he l arge cl tieft ahe h •• had 11 . 0 y.,.rz t",ac:h1nS e7.pcrlence ... 
Tho cu rre ren co i n f"lC're strikinG 1n tho ca.e at the .enior-hish 
s ch oo l. o r Whi ch t he r.edlan teacher i n the ope n coc.,try haa 
had 4-.3 yeara or er.per i enca rnd in the l a r GO alticD h eo had 1~ . 1j, 
yecra or tea ch ing experienco. 
Uwr.ber of different achool ''Vlt t=CfI 1n whlch t.elching . e. 
~. The information "cured ahow. 'hat the ••• ra g. teacher 
io All COL1:tU.."l ti es hal had oxpel"1ence teaching in at l ••• t t ... o 
different achoola, Whic..'1 Indlo. te. , certain c.mount. ot turnoycr 
amonS t.aehe • or the bUlln ••• 'ubject •• 
!IlJalt.!'iel recei""eS. Tho retu!"D r "o m tbe Nationel SUrle y 
indioates th'~t the mc1al point tor .en ior-high .ohool te.chera 
1a e2,ooo Or 10'B 1n nina -l""Onth .c.~ooll And tN'J!:'l 82,100 to $ ', 000 
In e n--onth .chool.. Th. median •• l a ries ~or ten-conth .cho.,ln 
ri •• train vill iges to 1Aloga cltle. 1n the following order : 
~1,6IS4; $1737; ~,04l1: $2 ,697. In n1ne-conth .choola tbe 
'.me ProgN!l.lon 1. indioli.eeS: e.l,340: ,," l, :S~5 ; ' 1,451; tl,S9S: 
and <,2 ,056. 'Mle I lll%le concHtlon 1. roeveilled by junior-hiGh .eho 
•• 1&1'"1ea with the exception ot cocmunl tiea u.:'lder 10,000 popull _ 
t10n _hlch do not aho~ the I OJ'::O prosre.alon ttl tor lenIor-high 
Icho ol te.c..'1erl. "'he Jr.C dil1n j W'llor-hlgh seh ool .11&17 for 
nine montha, fro rn open COll:'ltry t.o larte c1tle. , 1. nl rollow.: 
!1,250: "' 1,280 ; ~l. 294. t tl , 564 : 1 , 780. Ten mon th Icho ola 
the tec11ana nro : fo. l , S50 ; $1 ,600; $1,758: c.l,894 : ':2,2704. ,",ele 
d t n 1ncU e te on e ro".on for th e luper!or propcrc.tlcn o r the 
teac."lerD in ler er cltiol , al r-eyoaled b!'l other leetl on. or 
the l"'8port, 1n t be t tangIble rowe-N. ror '.Jov!ce II srecter In 
larget" et tiea thm 1n a::-Al1 eoczr.un1 t1ea. 
Sex and .Fe of tt. e ',... . The .ex 01' teach.ra or 'bu.aln • • a 
a u.h .1 ecte 1, a tat1.el'" ot only • • conda.ry l Zt.fO ,.. tlUl ee to In. t ltut10n s 
toga ad L~ b ' !.~.~. t.ache!" educat10n . Th e l ex or pre. tnt 
te • .,." .... 10 no indic.Uon that t h .... 11'111 0,. 11'111 not b. tut""o 
opportWllt1 •• tor .flI reona ot . 1the:- .ex to .'C\lN t.aChing 
pllr.1tlona. HO .... r. 1t -,. b. or int..re.t to know that W01:len 
precIDlldnate in thlo tlold or t •• nh1ng in the raUo or appron-
- te17 ••• en t.o t.h..Ne. 
th •• "bj.ot ot ac. or te.ch .... in '."10. h .. lhU. 
bea:-ina upon bUIIln ••• -t'.cbel"' education. u.nle •• to Ind.ll1ate 
po • • 1ble a", l1Jd.tl tor tb. aoo.ptan .. ot candidat •• tor 
traln inS. '!'b. older teach ...... re ..... l1ke17 to be roand in 
tho olth. rather than 1n nall '1'111.& •• or oountry_ 
Cons uc tl 'Ve Ch lil.nSG8 in the tee-ch ing o r COCDe ~11ll 
aub.1eota 1n even aa.ll achoola are .ery <uttlcult to etfect. 
Tho inertIa ot Prin cIpal_. aupennt,nd,nta. and board. ot' 
e 6ucaticn r:ult be overcome; the l!l<urrerence and otten actl •• 
o'PPOlltlon and hoati11ty or oonae!"Y&tlTe t •• eherl 10.llt be cheek-
ed, and the enthull'.J:I or progrea.I." t'.cbet-a Who haTe Tla10n8 
or • moNt aoclall .enlce.ble kInd of education tor bu_!ne •• 
and civ1e lire Il:uot be 1ntelligontly directed. In the large 
.chool aya ter .. lz::pro.ementa 1n the te Dching of commercial 3ub-
j oc s are nade onl ~ . rt.,r .rtecti.,e W:lYI tor l r:provln the 
teaching have been tried out and app'roved. Experience he. _hown 
hat t b o only ertacti.,. wa,... for imp!'Cving the teachins or 00:::'-
... r eid .ubjeeU 10 to ph"o the .... pon.1bil1t.y tor a proBJ'&"' 
of conatMlcti.,e change. on .olte one peraon who t. choa.n to act. 
a. t.he leac!er i n plll.o:U'lg and cA.rrylng ou a prosr~. Indeed, 
recognized .... pon.ibility 10 the onl,. agency .. ailable tor 
1ncr.aalng the erteett.,en ••• ot the publio .... ehool conoeJ"cial 
couraee. 
'I. c..'1m.nscs tn Cl4rrent practlce. In publi c coC)Orclal 
ec1ucClt i on present.J:ra-:l d.1rtH:ultloa not round 1n an, other 
fiel d. o f aecon da:-r Yooa tl onal educa t1on. Il brier cha:--s c t erl.::a. 
tl o~ l s naC8fts. ry in o. er to i ncU cate SOC" of t h e zroat con .. 
aplcuoUI pro~leea W'h. ch l e e.der. in t.htlt t"i eld t:\l.t be prepared 
to 001",. "!'re.1nl.n for lead.rat-oil' in th10 field 11 belting. 
In enrolleen tho cOCZlOr~lal Itudenta cocpr 1ae t h e l a.r r,oKt 
or t he non .. col 1cJ:c preparator :" g roup. 1n our aecon t1 ary- .cho o1c . 
~e Off ice of !.duc r. tl nn s tate a 1n 1tl reJ'lort on Cocoerc1 al 
!duclltl:m 1n 1 930, "th e . nroll rr-ent 1n cocmercl,l coura •• exceeds 
t he comblned enrolla:.ent 1n all of t.he follOwing cour ••• : asri -
cultUJ"e, bODl8 economica, inc1ultr1al or trec1e tra1,ning, anc1 
_nual t .... 1n1ng.· In .ddition to the 1.r ge enrollment reported 
1n the high aebool cou raea, aN ten. or thouaandl enrollee! 1n 
... ning and part-tiDe 01 ..... in 00_1'01&1 .lIbjooU. lIhUo t!le 
total enrollMnt 1n public-blgh achool cor::eroi al cl •••• 1 can 
not bo gl'Yen acourately, it 1e e.ldent t.hat colCII8rcllll ec1ucat i on 
in point. or number., 11 one ot' the rorer"()lt 1n our publI0 Ichools . 
Bullet1n number 35, 1929, or the Bureau of E!1ucatlon al Statlltlcs 
of Public Hi&!> Schooll, g1 .. o the follOwing faoto and figureD 
to" en!"ollJIIGnt in ,high lehool lub j ecta for the echool ye r. r 
1928-1929: ".griculture, 108,71:1 (:1. 5 per cent of totol numb. r 
enrolled) home econcuc1, .'9,65S, (14..3 per cent) CAnual t.rtl.ln-
inS, 2 6:1,669, (8.4 per cont) co""". rc1o.1, 1,587,846, (50.4 per 
cent) 1ncl uc1.1nS only arltbattlc, bookkeeping, typewr itIng, a.nd 
s h or t hand, cODnDrclal lat., &nd g e ography • • 
Acc ording to t.h e ortioe of oducat1 ;)n, during tbe decade 
from 1914 to 1924 tho enroll"",nt in hl gh-Ichool cc,,,,,erc101 
course. increased 167 per cent , Wh11e the tot.al enrollment In 
al l high lehool courses IncNAaet1 but 108 pe r cent. P .... r t t1me 
And evening cllls.en .,,·e Increaaln e qually •• r ap1 d. 
tthe apee1fle cOt:::!erclal a ubJect. ta~"lt, .1 well .1 t ho 
::e thoc1a, ecntl:a, &Dd aet;u.ance or t b e • •• ubjec t_, ba". been 
de er-...:1ned b,. tr&d! \.\on Mtber t han b,. an actual. 8tuc1y 01' the 
OCcU;Mtlonal du.tie . and re. ponl ibilitie. 01' !OWlS ocnanerei .. l 
e.cplo,. •• ; 10 hat .. great. 41N'Nn o. ::.d..tl 'bet.nen the 
practlM11 tau.gbt in cOJCl:8rc1a.l Ichool. &Dd t b o •• Wild 1n ottlc • • 
&.Il4 atoNa. 1h1a wide dirterenci bet ... n t.be theo!'1,. tausbt 
in the co_ clt.l cour ••• and tbe prectlcea \l •• 4 1n bualne •• 
10 larse1y due to \he beli.t ot ""t teaobe,.. ,t 0_re1al 
I"b j .eto that t h e el11t"re IJld "Mal dloelpllne to be g&told 
fro. " Stud,. ot bUll1ne •• 1',..0\10 •• , Nth lr than lpecitto 
.0oaUonal &kUla &nd kno~'da'" are the ..,It d .. lrable 
objecti ••• ot' the inatruotion in oo=- olal IUbJlcta. Henco 
little. t.ntion h .. b .. " paid to k"p1n& Ie!>ool InotJ'llctioo 
&bre •• t or the ne. pNot.-lc •• in bua1n •••• 
Lack or oc:cu'Q&tlcnal ez.per1enc:e &.",d. ot &Q undlretancUns 
ot : h e principle. 01' e r-tlcle:lt yoea tlonal e ducation on t.be pe.rt 
ot the t eache • ot oocmerc:lal a ubjeot. 1. l • .1'ge1,. reaponalb1e 
t or ran, 01" the u •• l e •• and. ld. a1eac11ng pH ctice. Inclydecl in 
the high achool cocnercla1 COU"... Ttl. 1nnuence ot .cad.dc 
_chool a d:c:1nl _tra t.orl &nd P1"inclpal . urtacqualnted ~lth erticlent 
practicea in t hl o~an1&atlon and prelant_t1em. ot .,ocatlonal 
aubjae ." and u:l.tali.1; lar with the dut,loa and relpona lbl11tle. 
HCiulred 01" off l .... an d ItON worice!"ll b ... been. ma j or I"l.c\o1' 
1n prevent in a oore wi de. pre.d attplloatlon 01" t he pr1:: cl?lea 
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of \,o Q,fltlonll..l , dues. Ion t.o inltructlon and to currlculUD 
rIaJ.:lng !.n t he Coct:lel"'clal departNnta. 
The pro&ra::. I n C02r.lnerclal educatton in molt- oOt'lCW'lltlel 
ha . been limited t.o preparatory training troJ'" Itenogrllphlc 1;'0 1";: 
c.n~ to general bu.in ••• Intorcation aub jectl ot loc.e l al l 
.alue to tho •• Who wil l be . cplo,eO in ortice clerical POl1tions, 
With book.lceepiDg taught ... PJ"Ip.raUoD to"l' .11 kindl ot 
bUIln ••• ez:plOyJ:lent. Onl1' a .e17 te. lobool. aN otterillg 
.ou ..... lIhich P ... paH to .. Htall atON .o::plo"..Dt. IUt.hougb 
thl n .... ber of co...ereial worice ... employed in lellinS politionl 
rar outnu:r.ber thOI' .~ployeO 1n Itenograpby or c1erleal. work. 
PUrther, d.lpite enroll08ntl reae.!'ling into thw thoulandl, 
r •• c1tle., b •• e oJ'"ganl:.oc1 their •• enlng aehool prograN on In 
occupa tienal e,xteDalen balta tor thol' 'r:plo,.ed in,'. or prepa ring 
tor definite office Or .tore oecupc.Uonl. 
UntU local publio Ichool p"l'Ograma .,.. HO"l'ganlud and 
e!'ll.arged to meet the nele! or ot iee and Gtore wol"kere on 
'VII"7 ley.l in the country, t.h. progr&J: or ~CZlerola1 .ducation 
Will not l:IOlce the cont"l'ibution to indiYidu.l .nd co=tt,. 
welr.roe n.c •••• ry f or gNlt.r loono::.1o etticlency in the 
d1ltrlbutloD ot good, and: bu.lne •••• tT1c.. R.nee, bott i n the 
ext.nt ot the progr*'1:l .nd in tho content ot the c.owo ••• ottered, 
PUblic Ochool CCz::cercll.l P"l'06"l'."'" th"l'Oughout t h e count..,. noed 
, he raorgaro.1zatlon an" ""-CNl.t1on Which only cocpetent le.ders 
lnter.a tec:t in lnC:Nh •• !.ng the "'ocational le~lc. ot the publio 
I c..'1001. ,,-an bring about. 
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These ch.a r a cter!1 le. of public lehool coc:mercl a l cauraec 
IncUcc.tc 11""0 t horny c omplexltloll Wi h wh lc.l:t .. leader In cor:merc l a 
eduel t lon h a t.: 0 cont.end 10 t,",o1nS t o e r.;a.k o the c Oa:DCrclal 
pro ra m I n a.n;\" COc::uf\.1 y on an errlcle~t voca ti on a l ba .l_. Tho 
Ide •• about. bus inos" educa tion hold Dr thou •• nd, ot people in 
t he count ry, need not bo ohang e d l .n t he r a ce or appOIItion trott 
Ichool ad:t1.."lltratora, high ac.."lool pr1nc.1pc.la, cl ••• rooo te.chor . 
or aOldeme, .. ,d otten or coanerclal IU'bject.l, and. even froc 
publlaherl or texlbook l--lnt\cec1, t!"O:::l every one or the thou.~do 
1nter •• t.ed in ISlnt&l.1nlng oot::: rota! ed1JcAtl on In ita pre •• nt 
form. 
In lal" e part, t.he queltlonD~l. diroct voc~tlonQl contribu -
tlon9 of instructlen I n coa=e l"clal I Ub .1ecta h nyo be.n due to 
t he 1 ~C;C: or cOl:ipetent le ado rahl p 1n t~la fleld. Only two atatos, 
(New .Jeraoy and Cc11tornl&) and twenty-one clti •• ha". dlreetol"'D 
or luporvi.OH to act .1 l •• derl In ad j uatl,ng achool Inetructi on 
to the ecplo)"tlent need. or beginner. in bUlin.e. orr1co. Ind 
atoro.. It' the tt.11 l Ion or- more h lgh Ichool pupl11 now enrolled 
1n t h e cOJ::l:JSrcl &l cour ••• tn thia cou.'1try a re to be prepa red 00 
t hat t h or CL"l core deadIl)" leouro ertployt:en t in orr1ces and 
Ilor05, c .c.:'I render core • • •. 1.1'o. ctol7 .oM1c. to t h eIr e::ployere , 
D.."'ld Cc)' better beco:::e cl t 1:'0:1:I , t"'l on t h ore 10 
3t ur~ent nee d 
rOl'" eff ectively 'Ml.lned leaders 1n cormerci G.l. oducl.t!"\n ~o ccn 
holp 1': l s \'aut group or h.1gh ec."tool boya c..,d &11'11 t.o work , 
. arn , .... "ld l i ve ::ore eerectivel , . Further, th e developt'lont 01' 
new l: lncb 0 cOU".e . clG.l edueatlon 1'0 1" t h o clllion. or woritera 
engaged 1n dl_ rl~ct1n8 tho product.e of' r e M:: and ract.er,. .t. 
depe ndent upnn & src!lslve t'o.rlctlnc le @.4o :o. ,.., .ip 1n co~erelG.l 
edue. tl on ... ·'U ch know. t ha h . wr a t es e;."1.d cos ~ e ( rct~1 1 
d!.trl 'o~ i bn can be Nd~ced onl;, throu&h p perl~ 0 cniEce! 
and t:&nll.d C! U t l "' n l\ l !.c1l1t!e. f er h " •• workera. 
A. co=:erc al cour •• 1 a re ofre:red in eve y ki nd 0:' nubIle 
. econda:r,- ac..'1001 , corpeten" le.der. are ne.ded \0 deve l op. 
coordina ted C0DmW11ty progr a1:l ext enC1nS th J-o~out t he e n tlNJ 
.ecoodary 10.'1001 .~.te l"t and co.ering tb .. e ntl,... tt ,ld of co.m-
I!!'Ircl1l1 et:ployment . !I~e .:1 oapable ot keep1ng in clo. , touch Wit h 
Geplo,.,.. of ottic. and .tor •• o,r kerl are neee.aary .1 l'.d.re 
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tor kee p1na the e\"enlng and p .. rt-t1M cl ...... abrealt 0 tbe co:--
1CWl1t,. n •• d.. Only un l1.r Coepetent 1 •• 4erah1p oan .atiltactory 
eoope ratl •• Ic.lootool and l!:]')l.oJ1DOnt cl •• _'1 be organ1£e d and nn-
aged _ 0 aa to rxlc:e , ClD .~othl ., ~Cl rad1J..!l.ll y a. . PO . lible, ,",0 
can,. ad j ultment_ nece l.lry When pupi ls I e •• Ic.hool to ent er 
et:pl0r.:-nt.. Fur he r, le . den ~o knuw al l the probleu In-
.ol.,.d a toe 'needed ° belp " 0%"&1.0.1&. on an errlclent V'o cAtl onal 
prepat"ll tory ba ll s prosJ:a tor t:N1nlng t eacher. of COc:t'tlrcl&l. 
vocatIons tor leJ"'V l ee 1n Lll the cU t teNn t. kind. or jleeondery 
Ichooll to Which prolpeet lve and . O:W1o,..c1 ottic. L"1d ItON 
workers eoce t or instruotion, guidance. and plaoement.. '1'h1. 
urgent. n •• 11 o r 1 •• de rl'1ip in cor.::aerci al e duc ft tlon 1nclud •• 
bo!.h t-e •• srch l e ade r shl? .... "\4 ar-oup le Rdersh lp, .inoo b th 
kinde &1'1 •••• :1:1 &1 tor P.N)g1"I18 towc. rd • loclall,. and ... aca-
t i.(lnally etr.c Ive educAtion r r ott 1ce L"1.d .tore lfOri:era. 
S" u".RY ;.ND CC NC_ V el: · 
Fre e t h e tlnc1!nh l pl"'Olen tid 10. the prece d.1.ng c..'l a ptern, 
t'le oll e tr1ng cCD clua l ona a re drc.wn: 
1. Tho nn urc of bu.in . . ... te . ch.'" educa t i on h • • been 
.... Meally changed aln ee tho tiM wben Indiylduall.rn ..... tho 
domnat!ng cha:racterlatlc or American bUIln ••• and educat.ion. 
'Y"od:a y , the prepa r Ation or tho t.acher Im.l.8t includo aterial. 
and 1de •• 1Ih1 c..~ n o t onl,. Will gl •• hil:! • loclal concept ion of' 
bUlL., ••• L"'I d or bUI1ne •• education but &110 nl1 enable him t o 
induct h i ' oupl1. I nto a w",. of l. ll'o 1n h arrlOD,. wi th cont.e r!pO _ 
r LnOO UI loc l a l ILn d I cono1T'1c conc.1.1tlona . 
2. BUG!nesl educatlgn . hoald, todl,., be adapted to the 
needs or you."S women I. •• o~l •• YOWlS men U' 1 t 1. 0 be .1 
IOM'l e e abl e a l _ 0. 8 0010:)'1&1 'tUI1n" •• educati on • 
.3 . The pros r a= rOJ" 'bullnes s edu cat lon 1n a pub l icl,. aup-
portod Inatltutlon :lu. t havo !l oci ",1 aima • • well c. h e 1ncUvld.u-
ali.t1c gOl.l. Wh.1 eh a re leg it1es to 1n privately tupported 1nltl -
tUlionl . 
,. Becc.u lo 0 he oxpc na l on of I.~rl c,,"n bu.ines . nne! 1 t.o 
cont a ct rl th so can,. o r th e a.r r Alrs or 11re, .. . 1n61o type of 
bus!n e •• t.ra l o i ng no l o, s er 1. t.a.lble. 
5 . onl alH . ro oe a :rc::h 1n 0 t he conditi ons or cont.omporaneou, 
locla l and econo~c lIfo ia ••• enti III t o t h e adap .. 10n of a n Y' 
prog ra_1D of .rtuc&t1 on to lueh 11fe. 
G. ',',hile wri a I in the field or bUlin ••• educc.ti on 
continue 0 ecpb •• i:e the prepara ti on of pupil. tor . leplo 
ottic. wori: a l t ... o JrIljor ai m or .econ~.r :: bUlJi:1esl educati on , 
cet.bod. o t' carrying out thl. allD h.ve c.~.ns.d. E.rl,. bU'lno l!J 
training .a. adapt.ed to t.h. individual 'a telt ne.d. I.. t.o 
bu. in ••• ecplor=ent. ~d.l", curricula 1.1" •• et. uJ? on the b •• itl 
or ocoupational reae.t"c!l, &:1e! tbe oarry1.ng out or t.hi •• lm Is 
planned in ha....,ny wi tb aoc1al nead •• 
7. Ae th.N Ie • trend tonrd glrtns n.o •••• ry bu.ln ••• 
information and Ikilla to all pupil. tor u •• In per.onal, .0c1al, 
and ci..-lc lire, teaQer •• houle! be cognizant or the .enice whi ch 
they oan pe rtol-:l in carrying out t.h i. proSTaC2. 
8. I .• t~ero ia • trend towaM1 Uo'"liYer •• 1 ,....cognit i on ot 
the ldentlflc.atlon or the ala of bUline.s education With t hosa 
ot aU a.condo.ry educati on , the prePAration or t.he t. •• cber or 
bL;~!.ne •• Iubjeotl ~'hould be .u.triclen 1,. broad that he D"'.o,. 
under.tand t h e relation nip between bU. 1no.a eduoat.ion and 
genora.l .econdary education and not J"esat"d bu.lne •• educa.tion 
a. an i.el a t ed ent1t,.. 
9. The tt"tmd t oward the l'"equireoent. at more cour .. e. in 
.ocial busln.Jls aub j oct. i z::;Jl iea that. study ot t h o ent1re 
!'iold or &oclAl bUllins •• edue&ti,," 1 •• nece •• ary part. at' tho 
-:.eAo"ler t • p repa r a tion. 
10 . ..,... cha.."l :;,oe s 1n e c'1nl ,1 b Ull:1neS8 s ubJeo t s 1:1'1.,. 
hat p'""Oapec t,1ve e ll c"lert .hould no t. glve exe luall'o D ent1c" 
t.o pr-ttp.. "'Ion for eaQ.1riS aho-thand, typewr1ting and book -
lC f' f: pl ng: !)ut t!lC/.t. hoy shoul d be r "Dillar Wlt!l Proc.dures In 
ot.her cours •• , .uch •• ottice pr ilotlce, bu.ln ••• -.... mac.."1..1n • • , 
and .. ore pJ'Ootlce •• 
11. The tNne! towc.rd lZI)ro elect 1 y •• hI:pl1 •• tha t t •• ohara 
ahould baye tr&1:11:18 I n .duoat1onal pa :v- chology, the flod1n8' of 
occupat1onal reoearch, and. in pr1nclpl •• otguidance ao t.hat t hey 
ray llad pupil. toward Wi •• choIce or electlv ••. 
12. It 1. p:robable t ha the t •• c--'ter. "'0 repo r ad no 
. c.~.:1 c d..t.iree. are t ho •• who et arted to t.ach betore the 
recent upgrad1n or NQul ""~.ntl 'or .acltere credentia l s . 
13 . Bet". n to rt,. and titty- tour per cen t of t.aehers 
otter inst"Nctt n 1n the tield or CO~rc. and bualne.a 
eXel~.lyel! : the l"'e inde T" 'teach in t rom two t.o .1ght field. 
or I nl Nction. 'I'h.1. tact implies th a t teac...'tlng min ora a re 
l cport.a.nt element.. 1n busin ••• _ .a<:.'1e r e ducatIon . 
1'. nt. wide range in • • l ulea L.,d1catea opportu:u. t. le. 
:"o r pereona ot va r ns abili tie. and v a ry1ng amowa. ot 
prepa r a t.ion with.in t.he prot •• alon . 
15. 'nloush t." c."l1ne cond.1tloDa in l arge elt1e. aro 
gener&ll,. more de. 1r&.~1e t.han t hOle 1n .::al1 oo=::\Olt18:: . on17 
I .~ll Proport1o:l or t~c new te ach-era e cc!\ ye atart ::'et .. 
CAreer. 1.n l l r " e co:=c...-dtlea. 
16 . itni 1e t he !'8 "tllve 'boca de cre •• et:! in g l" fl duation 1"0 -
~u1reN:lt~ 1n bunl ne •• con tent aub j ect. , ancl a1 aclenees. and 
or fl, ct 1ce te nc:d. !lg~ Jncreaaes hf'4 ve boen Made 1n !"e u1 r cl':Ionta 1:1 
genero.1 aCllded,c l u!).t ec t a. '!'h1D 1nc11ea~e o n tre nd t o •• r~ t h o 
liberalization of the t o acher' s edue,Ati on: general educa ti on 
an d bUline.1 education courlea--1ndicQtlng more attentIon to 
technique ot tooching .nd underlying principle. end tre. 
ohcUn' •• b di •• ting • trond '''T trom rigid graduation l'O-
~uil'O""'to. 
17. t.dd.! tional courae re c;ulrements .tn bueln ••• educAti n 
IppaNntl y ind1cate tha t recuirements i ::'l t h il group of COuraes 
are added &1 • on li S new cour_eo a,... set up; the entire field 
being comper a U"el ,. netr. 
19. CUrri cul a 1n bu:1ne.a-teAche r education Ihould be 
t-ullt nth so.,. cona1do,..u oc tor he op1n ion. ot ocploying 
add.nlstrQlora. ACCOrc11.ng 'to t h.1s criterion, buatn,s" content 
Oubj ecto . hould !'Oceiva ~1r.t o",ph.ala ; t h o .. ohoul cl b~ toll owed 
by couraol in businesl educatton, aoell1 Dc,lonool, StJnonl 
academ1c IUbj ects, gonera l education CouraOI, prtctloe teac..~ln8 
and free electi Yoa. 
19. Couraea 1n bus tn31' education are not receIving tho 
ottention ."i oh should be ginn to tho", aocor41ng "to the 
opin ions 0 '" 'd:r.1 nlst~.t ol"l in . eplo,,!ng i n. tltuUcnl. 
20. A. s t he lnOdian teacher of bu. ine s . ~ ubj .ctl h • • had 
eight :ven rs Or ltO I"O to chlnS expe r ience 1n :::O J"'O than t.-o Ichool 
.ptea, theJ"'O 13 aot.'tQ turnover L, t ht. field rlth con.equent 
opportl:n.i tiel f or Clc..':t1z:S po. t i on. foJ'" Fl"f1dua to. of bUlin ••• 
• abject a. 
CIII.! l'ER v 1I 
RECCI.:IlElIIlA TluilS 
Th e f lnding'" :-'1\11 i ng f roM I.vorel I1 ne. or i nqUi ry Inf o 
'.e nd.,.., bUlin.,. eduaatlf\n and bUIln.a.-teacher train!ng havo 
led to the conolu.lona lot torth In t.ho preced1.ng paragrapha. 
Therollowlns parltgr-c pha pre •• nt the recoa:mendat: ona a rl11ng 
trom the tlncU.ng and conelu.lona. 
ReColIZIendatlonl relatl.1 to t.he loclal 101encl • • A ItudJ' 
Dr the hlltory' or bu_. lne •• educat! !')" .1 let torth by tho 
)h.llon al SU%"Ye,. ot t h e Ed ucati on or Te ncherl, l • • dl to the 
fOllowing recolml'lendatlonl : 
1. I . t 1elot a Jd.:1or In ,oatll lelene ••• hould be N, -
qui red or al l t •• cher. o!' bUline •• lubject,. 
2. Curricul a L"ld COUrt •• In bUllnell-teacher educatt n 
Ihould be b ••• d upon the rlnding_ or 1001010g1cll N',.reh. 
R,co~nd.tlon. r eI.tinS t.o the r.:akln~ •• ailable J'O'luea"cn 
f'or Dro.oaCti",. te Ac."te,., of' bus iness aub1ect aa 
1 . The f1ndings of occupational reae a r ch into bl.l.l1nea. 
employmen t and the deCl.nd tor va riou, type. 01' t.ach.1ng '.rYico, 
•• well., the reault, ot job .n ll l Yl l, of' otflce work I Dd 
t e, ch.1nS , ehould bo i nco r por a ted 1nt.o course. deSigned tor 
Prospe ctl?fJ t e a cher, or bUl l nesa s ubj ec t •• 
RecOr,:,endctiona ,.el a t1 •• t o caU,rLo a in bUline.a Sduco t lon a 
1. ! OJ'"f) Couraes I n bUG i nca. educe t ion ahould be orrered 
to!" and r-equl1"od 0 1' prol poo t ".ye teae!!e ,. o r bus! ne •• ,ub.'ecta. 
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e duc .. tl on . 
1. Cour ... r.>ic!l faT.l1Ua"he the indi viduAl 'dth 11 era urc 
of h V1.r!OUI b ua\.n ••• aub.'ec tl. 
2. our ••• In t boda 0 ' 1I c..'l.1ng r u.lon COur •• 1 1n 
bUlIn... ,due. tlon • 
~. COU]'II" In ~icb loeS.a1-baa!ne., educatlon end tho 
l oc1al-bulln,a. ,ubj.atl aN conlid.,red. • 
• • COUNt. 1.D .cel tional and 'dueatlonal guidance. 
S . CoU"" ro proapoet1 •• te .. chera ot bu.ln •••• ub3eotl 
in ~h •• 1unior hlllb .c!loolo . 
6. CouNa. for P!'O.pec~l •• to,chen of the junIor collese . 
Re colCtIendaU on a ,..11\1 .. 8 t o loec1 al currioula . 
1. A .peo1al currt eulwa. Ibould be .et up in the •• oondary 
lebool . f or "1O\J:18 I!:en planning to enter bUllnel . pul-auitl . 
2. Prolpeet1 • • tOIC.'10" Ihould be IKde • • are of the del1ra -
bllity or • e.,.taln ...,lbt or .pe el.UntioD, particularly Witb 
"NIteHDc, \0 . 0ctal-bUlin •••• ducati on and. .,n1c, in yulou' 
to",.. ot 1nlt1 tutlonl. 
ecozr:oe.:ld.tlon. ,..lltl •• to bUlln-al. oont ~ ct ... 
i . !"rolpeettve t.eachar. or bUI1no • • lub.1ee I .hould be 
NqUi Nd t o h •• 8 actual buatn ••• experience. U· po.aib1., for 
period. ot . t le •• t on. 1'8aP. 
2:. DorIn! t.e plana abould be !:lade t o:- the allntaincc. or 
bUlinec. cont.c _ on !.he pl1 r t of pro.pect1v. te chert lind 
in_ true or. 1n bus!noa. - eache r trdn1..'1.g .!nat!tut1ona . 
Peccc:en dc.t i ons l"'clatlva to he aecu:oL-a ,:: o f &C5cSe d o 
dam-oGs b 't:" cachero of busines s lub'ec fa . 
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1. ';\Gec..':llng crodenti .. l •• hould be i •• ued only to oandidates 
who have baccl.laur •• t degree ... 
2. "7toachera or bUoines l lub.l eota uhould b e Idvlled t.o do 
gradua t.e won: ano:! t.o gel gradl.late degreea . 
3. AdcUtlonal provl.1~n •• hould be .. de 1n Inltltutlon. 
cngaged 1n bUlin.I.-teacher educ ation or acquainting Itudent-
teacher. with prog:rel .l.,.e quality alma, curricula and procedures 
1n •• cond.,..,. bUlin.SI education . 
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